MARCH 20, 2018 AT THE RANCH
“Your Herd Bull Headquarters”
TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 2018
At the Ranch in Coaldale, Alberta || Sale Time 1:00 p.m.

SELLING 187 BULLS
Red Angus Yearlings  Lots 1 - 113
Black Angus Yearlings  Lots 114 - 180
Hybrids Lots 181 - 187
SALE SCHEDULE

Monday, March 19th
View the bulls all day, followed by a meal & sale social.

Tuesday, March 20th
10:30 a.m. Brunch • 1:00 p.m. Sale Time
Steak dinner immediately following sale!

SALE DAY PHONE NUMBERS:
(403) 795-2333 Joanne Unger
(403) 315-3651 Darren Unger
(587) 370-3700 Cole Unger
(403) 308-2697 Jordy Unger
(403) 625-7171 Rob Bergevin

SALE MANAGEMENT
Transcon Livestock Corp.
Jay Good (403) 556-5563
Cody Haney (403) 559-8809
Darren Paget (403) 323-3985
Glenn Norton (780) 542-0634

Bohrson Marketing Services
Scott Bohrson (403) 370-3010
Matt Criddle (306) 539-6934

INTERNET BIDDING
www.dlms.ca
Mark Shologan (780) 699-5082
Tech Support (780) 732-4384

SALE CONSULTANTS
Castlerock Marketing
Shane Castle (306) 741-7485
Devin Warrilow (780) 581-4329
Mark Forsyth (306) 784-7844

Peterosa Exports
Roger Peters (403) 898-9815

US Buyer Rep
Cheramie Viator (979) 777-9419
Wayne Norris (403) 331-8482

SALE and RING STAFF
Brent Carey, Auctioneer (403) 650-9028
Mark Stock, Ring Staff (306) 678-4811
Rod Macleod, Ring Staff (403) 540-7986

SIGHT UNSEEN PURCHASE GUARANTEE
If you are unable to attend the sale, we have a “Sight Unseen Purchase Plan” that is very popular and satisfaction guaranteed. We will gladly visit with you to discuss your bull requirements and, together, choose bulls that meet those needs. If you are not satisfied upon delivery, you don’t own the bull.

FREE DELIVERY and INSURANCE
We offer Free Delivery within 750 km at our convenience after sale day. US buyers please call and discuss our delivery options. We strongly advise insuring bulls that are left for delivery.
CFI Insurance Group - Jill Wildman (780) 305-1146
U2 Bull Insurance Program (403) 345-2333

FINANCING AVAILABLE
If you are interested in financing, please call prior to the sale to discuss the options and terms.

ACCOMODATIONS
Coaldale Inn Coaldale, Alberta (403) 345-5410
Super 8, Taber, Alberta (403) 223 8181

WELCOME FROM TRANSCON,
If the expression “first impressions mean everything” is true at all, the Ungers at U2 Ranch have certainly got my attention! Viewing this set of bulls in January was one of the most impressive offerings, maybe even that I’ve ever seen, as a purebred sale manager in my 22 year tenure with Transcon Livestock Corp.!!! Not just the sheer mass and middle these bulls attain, but the solid hoof structure that is so apparent keeps elevating the impressiveness. It goes on & on with how many high end bulls are available here; there is an overwhelming consistency in this group. The numerous performance Angus bulls here has to rival any breeding program in the country and likely on this continent.

There are many bulls that are mothered by “first calvers” and they don’t take a back seat. It’s quite a testament to the quality of the youth in the herd. To be able to find bulls that can be used for Angus calving ease and yet command such a payweight is “outside the box”!

Don’t second guess yourself if you make a long, long, long list of bulls here that you like and can bid on, it is reality!

On behalf of the Ungers, we invite you to their bull sale hosted at the ranch. You will have the experience of seeing as many good animals in one place as anywhere. If you aren’t able to attend, please call our cell phones to assist you with your bidding needs. Our order buying services are industry leading and highly trusted.

For the U2 Ranch crew,
Jaymes E. (Jay) Good

TRANSCON LIVESTOCK
TRANSCONLIVESTOCK.COM

From Coaldale go approximately five miles east on Hwy 3 and turn north on road 19-2. Go approximately eight miles to ranch sign and wagon at the entrance. Follow the road to the right, down into the ranch and sale facility.
Welcome to our 22nd Annual Bull Sale. We would like to sincerely thank our loyal customers, friends and family for their continued support and trust in our program. **We are grateful for your interest!**

Our focus has remained the same, to continually improve our genetics and produce sound, high quality bulls in volume that will positively influence the bottom line for the commercial cattlemen. This commitment towards continual improvement has led us to a few changes to 2018. Last Fall we constructed new larger bull pens forcing the bulls to walk and receive more exercise to improve pasture readiness. Secondly, we changed our bull ration by increasing the roughage and decreasing the energy in the TMR. These two factors have resulted in a fresher pen of breeding bulls that have enough condition to properly display their natural thickness yet they have plenty of room to grow and see their best days ahead of them.

Early visitors have unanimously agreed that this years set of bulls have raised the bar for consistency and uniformity! This combined with our large sire groups on offer allow you the buyer to put uniform groups of half brothers together to improve your consistency. Whether you are in need of one bull or 30, we can accommodate your needs. All U2 bulls have been fed together responsibly here at the ranch. No bulls have been sold prior to the sale.

**The sale will be held at the ranch again in video format.** The bulls will all be on display for viewing so please come early and take your time going thru the pens. If you have any questions we are here to help you in anyway we can. We welcome your visit and encourage everyone to come out to the ranch ahead of time and tour the bulls and their mothers. There are a lot of bulls to get through and we like to let the bulls speak for themselves. Our cowherd has never been stronger! Udders, feet and capacity have always been high priorities. We are convinced the cows behind these bulls will be a positive influence on any herd and the industry.

We follow up on every bull and the feedback we receive has been our greatest reward! It is very exciting and inspiring to hear that U2 genetics are positively impacting the beef industry and the livelihoods of our customers. Please feel free to give us a call or better yet – stop by. **See you sale day!**

**Darren Unger & Family**

DARREN & JOANNE UNGER, COLE & JORDYN  
Box 705, Coaldale, Alberta T1M 1M6

---

**IN MEMORY OF Rob Holowaychuk**

Our story with Rob began in 1997 when we were interested in a bull at Brian and Kim Geis bull sale. We phoned Rob and visited about the bull and he promised to call us when the bull came into the sale ring so we could bid on the phone. Well, we waited about three hours and no call from Rob, so I finally called the sale day phone and Steve Dorran answered saying “the bull sale is over”! No worries though, since then Rob has more than made up for it -buying us cattle without us even asking!

Rob has been part of our family for the last 20 years and has definitely made a positive impact on us and our cow herd. He enjoyed sharing his knowledge and experience and wasn’t afraid to share his opinion about anything. His strong personality sometimes spoke things we didn’t want to hear, but maybe needed to hear. Deep down I know Rob did things for the right reasons to enhance the big picture! He is and will be surely missed.
1. QUALITY – top end bulls in volume. We take extreme pride in the fact that our sales offering is strong from one end to the other on an annual basis. These bulls are chosen from 650 registered cows so bulls that we would not use ourselves do not make the cut. We are as proud of the first bull through the ring as the last.

2. UNIFORMITY – Large sire groups of 1/2 and 3/4 brothers by breed leading sires.

3. CALVING EASE – Over the years customer feedback has taught us the most sought after bulls combine calving ease with top end performance. This has become our specialty as over 1/2 of our offering is comprised of these elite curve bending calving ease genetics.

4. AFFORDABILITY – Our focus remains on serving the commercial cowman by providing high quality bulls in volume at affordable prices. Whatever your budget is, with this many bulls to select from, you can expect to find a good selection in everyone’s price range.

5. SERVICE - We specifically keep good quality bulls on hand so in the event that a bull goes down during breeding season, we will have a replacement bull of similar quality available to you on short notice.

6. THE BEST GUARANTEE IN THE BUSINESS – We are customer driven and rely hugely on repeat business. We stand behind our product. If something goes wrong, we will look after you – guaranteed!

7. SIGHT UNSEEN PURCHASE PLAN – Although we prefer that you attend the sale, many producers cannot. For this reason we have many customers take advantage of this program. Call Darren or Joanne with your bull needs and we will be happy to help you with your selections and represent you in confidence Sale Day. We stand behind what we recommend. If you are not satisfied when your bulls are delivered, you don’t own them.

8. FREE DELIVERY TO CENTRAL POINTS.

WELCOME FROM BOHRSON MARKETING SERVICES

The U2 Ranch is highly respected for their top-quality seedstock throughout the world. We welcome you to their 22nd Annual Bull Sale that showcases the most elite of breeding stock in the Angus & Red Angus sector. Located in cattle country in southern Alberta, the U2 program has built its very select herd to appeal to even the most discriminating of purebred and commercial breeders alike. They are a hard working cow herd that doesn’t get overlooked for soundness and overall maternal strength to ensure your investment into their genetics will be a strong business decision.

The impressive combination of power yet not sacrificing calving ease is what has elevated U2 as a breed leader in the Red Angus industry. The red bulls have an impressive phenotype that runs very consistent throughout the entire offering. Added muscle shape, hair, stoutness and dimension compliment their offering while being backed by many of the leading genetics in the industry. With genetics represented like Foreigner, Renown, Riff, Rolls Royce, Reverence, you will have to travel a lot of miles to view a set of Red Angus bull in this high of volume that has the same uniformity and shear quality to them.

The black side has grown to be an elite cow herd and highly sought after group of bulls much like the reds. As they continue to expand this offering, quality will never be overlooked. A couple years back they sold an exceptional bull, U2 Coalition 206C to Spickler Ranch who was out of one of the nicest females we have witnessed in the U2 Erelite 109Z donor female. This offering will have sons of Coalition and many others in the offering stem back to 109Z as well. The black pen has calving ease and performance bulls with many combining a blend of both. You can source bulls with confidence in the black that you are getting genetics like Prime Cut, Syndicate, Wrangler among others that will boast your program.

It truly is a must see set of bulls throughout the entire offering from start to finish. We encourage you to make the trip to Coaldale, AB on Tuesday, March 20 to view this impressive offering and take in hospitality from the Unger family. If you can’t make it, feel free to contact us to utilize our confidential order buying services to represent your buying needs in a professional manner. See you at U2!

VISIT US ONLINE AT WWW.U2RANCH.CA
We consider Paradise City to be a Premier Calving Ease Herdsire Prospect with exceptional maternal value. With his breed character and proud stand he is always visible in the bull pen. He blends together perfectly: exceptional body length, massive depth and expansive muscle shape. His dam is a beautiful promising young 3 yr. old Magnum daughter with depth, hair and excellent udder quality. Use with confidence on heifers and cows.

- WI 102
- SELLING ½ INTEREST AND FULL POSSESSION.

Foreigner was our high seller in 2015 to Ole Farms, 5L, Sand Bar Ridge and Westphal Red Angus for $73,000. His uniqueness both in pedigree and as an individual attracted top breeders from North America to try to own him. His awesome dam solidified his worth. He had to go to stud in the US right after the sale so we were unable to collect him in Canada in 2015. As promised we used him heavy in 2016 and are blown away with the results. Foreigner stamped his calves with great hair, perfect feet, herd bull presence and extra width and depth. The best part is he is also the most reliable bull we have ever used for calving ease. As you will see we have never raised a more consistent sire group!
RED U2 FORMAT 143E
1/13/17 • REG 1977745 • TAT DUA 143E • BULL

U2 T.K.O. 254Z
RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B
RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U
RED U-2 MISSION 61W
RED U-2 LADY 229B
RED D-BAR LADY 7U

YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X
RED U-2 ANEXA 333N
RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
U-2 ANEXA 4042P
RED LJC MISSION STATEMENT P27 0SF MAF
RED U-2 STORMY 205M
RED LZY MC SMASH 41N 0SF
RED D-BAR WINDY LADY

2018 EPDs:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj. WW</th>
<th>Adj. YW</th>
<th>WPD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>+58</td>
<td>+79</td>
<td>+11</td>
<td>+39</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>1273</td>
<td>2.94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Format 143E is a shapely STUD with extra swagger! He exemplifies the thickness, muscle tone and quality in this sire group while always presenting himself like a Herd Bull.
• We are drawn towards bulls with this kind of bone structure and character.
• His dam is a well put together 3 yr. old; up and coming with a very promising future.
• Suitable for heifers and cows.
• WR 105

RED U2 FORMAT 143E is a shapely STUD with extra swagger! He exemplifies the thickness, muscle tone and quality in this sire group while always presenting himself like a Herd Bull.

• We are drawn towards bulls with this kind of bone structure and character.
• His dam is a well put together 3 yr. old; up and coming with a very promising future.
• Suitable for heifers and cows.
• WR 105

RED U2 CANDIDATE 198E
1/16/17 • REG 1979300 • TAT DUA 198E • BULL

U2 T.K.O. 254Z
RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B
RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U
RED COUNT RIDGE CATALYST 135A
RED U-2 ANEXA 163C
RED U-2 ANEXA 281A

YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X
RED U-2 ANEXA 333N
RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
U-2 ANEXA 4042P
RED TED CATALYST30Y
RED CR QUEEN OF SHEBA 112W
RED FLYING K AMBUSHER 51T
RED U-2 ANEXA 938J

2018 EPDs:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj. WW</th>
<th>Adj. YW</th>
<th>WPD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0.9</td>
<td>+61</td>
<td>+67</td>
<td>+12</td>
<td>+39</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>839</td>
<td>1404</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Candidate is a Top Herdsire Prospect with cherry red hair covering with a wide and very good muscle pattern. He is deep and soft made with generous spring of rib.
• His dam is an absolutely gorgeous sharp fronted 3 yr. old with beautiful body type and udder quality. Anexa 281A the maternal grand dam has given us 3 replacements and adds further confidence to Candidate’s maternal credibility.
• Use on heifers or cows.
the FOREIGNER 413B sons

Lot 4

RED U2 MONTANA 169E
1/14/17 • REG 1979279 • TAT DUA 169E • BULL

- A definite favorite by early visitors. We agree, Montana has Herd Bull written all over him! He is a dominant performance bull with exceptional length, volume muscle and dimension.
- Like all the Foreigners, he is super footed and very sound. His dam is a powerful broody Justified daughter with plenty of natural thickness and excellent foot and udder quality! She is the maternal sister to the $20,000 Sniper bull that is doing a fine job for Golden Sunset Ranch.
- Suitable for cows
- WI 110
- SELLING ½ INTEREST AND FULL POSSESSION.

Lot 5

RED U2 FOREFRONT 188E
1/16/17 • REG 1979292 • TAT DUA 188E • BULL

- A performance powerhouse earning a weaning index of 111 and yearling index of a whopping 142!
- He was our #3 gaining bull with exceptional body length, perfect frame size on a sound correct structure.
- His dam is a larger framed cow with built in power and performance. Recommended for ranchers who sell their cattle by the pound!
- Use on cows and well developed heifers.
Lot 6

RED U2 URGENT 27E
1/5/17 • REG 1974497 • TAT DUA 27E • BULL

U2 T.K.O. 254Z
RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B
RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U
RED BAR-E-L APPROVAL 4L
RED U-2 ANEXA 351N
RED U-2 ANEXA 09E

YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X
RED U-2 ANEXA 333N
RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
U-2 ANEXA 4042P
RED TERRON CARLTON 810H
RED BAR-E-L CLASS 10J
RED THAT’LL DO AMERIGO 73C
RED THAT’LL DO ANEXA 48B

2018 EPD:
BW | WW | YW | Milk | TM | Ind. Perf. | BW | AD- WW | AD- YW | WPDA
---|---|---|------|---|----------|---|----------|--------|-------
+0.9 | +57 | +83 | +16 | +44 | 81 | 848 | 1399 | 3.45

Urgent 27E is a standout with his powerful shapely muscle pattern, massive depth and extra width. He carries himself with Herd Bull pride yet has a gentle quiet demeanor.

Urgent represents an outstanding genetic and visual package backed by 3 generations of our very strongest maternal line! We are super confident in this bull’s genetic capabilities to anchor a cowherd into the future.

SELLING ½ INTEREST AND FULL POSSESSION.

Lot 7

RED U2 REDLINE 351E
1/25/17 • REG 1983843 • TAT DUA 351E • BULL

U2 T.K.O. 254Z
RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B
RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U
RED U-2 ILLICIT 423P OSF MAF
RED U-2 LARKABA 209Y
RED U-2 LARKABA 404P OSF

YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X
RED U-2 ANEXA 333N
RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
U-2 ANEXA 4042P
RED U-2 ICON 223M
RED U-2 DUCHESS 2G
RED PIE DEEP CANYON 908 OSC
RED U-2 LARKABA 190L

2018 EPD:
BW | WW | YW | Milk | TM | Ind. Perf. | BW | AD- WW | AD- YW | WPDA
---|---|---|------|---|----------|---|----------|--------|-------
-2.2 | +54 | +82 | +17 | +40 | 78 | 837 | 1371 | 3.34

A herd sire prospect that exemplifies the thickness, muscle shape and hair found so consistently in this sire group! He inherited perfect head carriage and proud character from his sire.

Use on well developed heifers and cows.

WI 110

SELLING ½ INTEREST AND FULL POSSESSION.
Lot 8

**RED U2 FOREIGNER 104E**  
1/11/17  •  REG 1977715  •  TAT DUA 104E  •  BULL

- **U2 T.K.O.254Z**  
- **RED U2 FOREIGNER 413B**  
- **RED U2 ANEXA 8026U**  
- **RED U2 STRIKE FORCE 24Y**  
- **RED U2 ENVIOUS 247B**  
- **RED U2 ENVIOUS 147X**

**EPDs:**  
- BW: -4.1  
- WW: +37  
- YW: +60  
- Milk: +15  
- TM: +36  
- Ind. Perf.: 69  
- TB: 703  
- WW_adj: 1247  
- YW: 3.4

- Moderate framed, eye appealing bull with a big top and hip covered with high quality Foreigner hair.  
- His dam is a broody easy fleshing direct daughter of Envious 147X, the donor dam of Renown! She is moderate in frame with a beautiful udder and thrives under low input conditions.  
- Calving ease with proven maternal goodness!  
- Use on heifers and cows.

Lot 9

**RED U2 GOVERN 144E**  
1/13/17  •  REG 1977746  •  TAT DUA 144E  •  BULL

- **U2 T.K.O.254Z**  
- **RED U2 FOREIGNER 413B**  
- **RED U2 ANEXA 8026U**  
- **RED U2 MISSION 61W**  
- **RED U2 MABEL 239A**  
- **RED U2 MABEL 103L**

**EPDs:**  
- BW: -0.4  
- WW: +60  
- YW: +90  
- Milk: +10  
- TM: +38  
- Ind. Perf.: 78  
- TB: 800  
- WW_adj: 1440  
- YW: 4

- Dark red calving ease prospect that everybody finds and loves in the bull pens. He has become very popular and for good reason – he displays ample thickness and muscle shape and carries his depth and volume from his forerib to his flank.  
- One of the nicest profiling bulls in the offering. We lost his genetic mother 1 month after calving. Mabel 239A was a broody, big bodied, medium framed cow with good feet and udder quality.  
- Use with confidence on heifers and cows.  
- WI 100  •  YI 111
10 RED U2 TKO 132E
1/13/17 • REG 1977738 • TAT DUA 132E • BULL

U2 T.K.O.254Z
RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B
RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U

YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X
RED U-2 ANEXA 333N
RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
U-2 ANEXA 4042P
RED U-2 MAMA’S BOY 167X
RED U-2 DUCHESS 396X
RED HOWE MAGNUM 169W
RED U2 MABEL 178W

• Deep bodied capacious bull that will thrive in a low input environment. His mass and thickness are impossible to miss! His end to end depth and do ability and maternal lineage give him herd building credibility.
• His dam, just a 2 yr old knocked it out of the park on her first try. We expect great things to continue from her. She is moderate with extra volume and very good udder quality.
• Use on cows and well developed heifers.
• WI 111

11 RED U2 FOREIGNER 56E
1/8/17 • REG 1976713 • TAT DUA 56E • BULL

U2 T.K.O.254Z
RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B
RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U
RED U-2 RECKONING 146A AMF CAF NFO MF DF
RED U-2 LEAH 382C
RED U-2 LEAH 179X

YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X
RED U-2 ANEXA 333N
RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
U-2 ANEXA 4042P
RED U-2 RECON 192Y DF MF AMF NFO MF DF
RED U-2 ANEXA 271Y
RED BDL UPROAR 124U
RED U-2 LEAH 508R

• Gentle, quiet bull with unmatched volume and more than adequate thickness.
• He looks like a cow maker and we believe he has the maternal backing to be one!
• His 2 yr old Reckoning dam is powerful with a bright future.
• Use on heifers and cows.

12 RED U2 FOCES 283E
1/20/17 • REG 1981551 • TAT DUA 283E • BULL

U2 T.K.O.254Z
RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B
RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U
RED BDL UPROAR 124U
RED U-2 LADY 316X
RED U-2 LADY 1595R

YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X
RED U-2 ANEXA 333N
RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
U-2 ANEXA 4042P
RED GOLD-BAR STONE COLD 115S
RED TOWAW DOLL 100K
RED TER-RON ZORRO 340N
RED U-2 LADY 1330N

• Dark red power bull by Foreigner with added depth, hip and frame. He catches your eye in the bull pen with his awesome profile and proud character.
• This bull will deliver the pounds as he has 2 generations of powerful maternal backing.
• Both his dam and grand dam are power cows that pass on their performance.
• YI N6
**Lot 13**

RED U2 FOREIGNER 276E
1/19/17 • REG 1980930 • TAT DUA 276E • BULL

- **U2 T.K.O 254Z**
- **RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B**
- **RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U**
- **RED U-2 JUSTIFIED 235Z**
- **RED U-2 ROBERTA 23C**
- **RED U-2 ROBERTA 187Y**

**Bloodline and Description:**

- YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X
- RED U-2 ANEXA 333N
- RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
- U-2 ANEXA 4042P
- RED U-2 MAMA’S BOY 167X
- RED U-2 DUCHESS 386X
- RED U2 MISSION 61W
- RED U-2 ROBERTA 8052U

**EPDs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>A2d WW</th>
<th>A2d YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>1361</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A top calving ease bull that I graded high. He is fancy and clean fronted with lots of length, depth and round muscle shape.
- His pride and character bring it all together as does his dam. She is a big bodied, pretty fronted Justified 2 yr old that we are very high on.
- Use on heifers and cows.

---

**Lot 14**

RED U2 FOOTLOOSE 404E
1/28/17 • REG 1983884 • TAT DUA 404E • BULL

- **U2 T.K.O 254Z**
- **RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B**
- **RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U**
- **RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDF**
- **RED U-2 SHIVER 479C**
- **RED NORTHLINE SHIVER 305P**

**Bloodline and Description:**

- YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X
- RED U-2 ANEXA 333N
- RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
- U-2 ANEXA 4042P
- RED U-2 RECON 192Y DMF AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDF
- RED U-2 ANEXA 271Y
- RED PIE ATLANTIC 2204 OSF MAF
- RED NORTHLINE RUBY 305M

**EPDs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>A2d WW</th>
<th>A2d YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>1357</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Footloose is a feature herd bull that represents the core strength of his sire! He has a massive rump, big top and tremendous lower quarter.
- His faultless structure and obvious herd bull style make him one of our favorite bulls in the entire offering.
- Use on heifers and cows.
- WI 108
- SELLING ½ INTEREST AND FULL POSSESSION.
**Lot 15**

**RED U2 FOREIGNER 348E**

1/25/17 • REG 1983841 • TAT DUA 348E • BULL

- **U2 T.K.O. 254Z**
- **RED U2 FOREIGNER 413B**
- **RED U2 ANEXA 8026U**
- **RED U2 MISSION 61W**
- **RED U2 MS DYNAMO 316B**
- **RED FLYING K DYNAMO 72P**
- **RED FLYING K MS DYNAMO 72P**
- **RED FLYING K DYNAMO 67K**
- **RED SCHR LUCY G. 272D 11J**

- A must see!
- He looks like a big strapping power bull and his paperwork reads “calving ease”. He is a dominant performance bull with exceptional length, volume, muscle and dimension.
- His dam is a big middled 61W cow that knows how to get it done! The granddam is also no stranger to the limelight - raising herd bulls for Forest Lakewood, U2 Ranch and countless females retained!
- Calving ease with Maximum performance!
- Use on cows and well developed heifers.
- WI 114 - YI 104

**Lot 16**

**RED U2 FOREIGNER 138E**

1/13/17 • REG 1977743 • TAT DUA 138E • BULL

- **U2 T.K.O. 254Z**
- **RED U2 MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 150W**
- **RED U2 LARKA 171Y**
- **RED U2 LARKA 691S**
- **RED U2 LARKA 222M**
- **RED U2 LARKA 537W**
- **RED U2 MISSION 61W**
- **RED U2 MS DYNAMO 316B**
- **RED FLYING K MS DYNAMO 72P**
- **RED SCHR LUCY G. 272D 11J**

- Big, rugged, long bodied athletic bull that will cover some cows.
- His dam Larkaba 171Y a massive power cow with a very good udder that always bring in heavy calves. She has raised herd bulls for Jenner Colony and Midway Industries.
- This bull will sire calves that will weigh more and pay more!

**Lot 17**

**RED U2 FOREIGNER 620E**

3/1/17 • REG 1992623 • TAT DUA 620E • BULL

- **U2 T.K.O. 254Z**
- **RED U2 MISSION 61W**
- **RED U2 GEORGINA 483B**
- **RED U2 GEORGINA 246M**

- A young herd bull that is moderate in birth weight and frame and full of style, hair mass and muscle shape! He has as much hip shape and lower quarter as any we’ve raised.
- His dam Georgina 483B is a direct young daughter of 246M, a beautiful donor quality, herd bull replacement hfr producing gem.
- Calving ease with this much shape and maternal backing are hard to find!
- Use on heifers and cows.
- WI 109
A sale feature that we highly recommend! He is high on our short list of bulls we need to implement into our program! Visitors comments include: “He is way better than his photo!”

**RED U2 HEAD GAMES 330E**

1/22/17 • REG 1981587 • TAT DUA 330E • BULL

- **U2 T.K.O.254Z**
- **RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B**
- **RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U**

**RED U2 ANEXA 333N**
**RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R**
**RED U-2 ANEXA 4042P**

**RED HOWE MAGNUM 169W**
**RED U-2 PRIDE 638S**
**RED LIC MISSION STATEMENT P27 09F MW**
**RED FLYING K MS ROBO 80K**

**2018 EPDs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>a2u WW</th>
<th>a2u YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>+58</td>
<td>+95</td>
<td>+17</td>
<td>+44</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>861</td>
<td>1487</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Head Games is wide bodied, sound and correct with perfect balance. His character is proudly displayed in his faultless head carriage and fluid movement.**

**His 2 yr old dam and granddam are both beautiful cows worthy of raising herd bulls of this calibre. Great bulls always come from great cows and great cow families!**

**Suitable for well developed heifers and cows.**

**WI 109  YI 109**

**SELLING ½ INTEREST AND FULL POSSESSION.**

---

**RED U2 FOREIGNER 517E**

2/12/17 • REG 1988790 • TAT DUA 517E • BULL

- **U2 T.K.O.254Z**
- **RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B**
- **RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U**

**RED HOWE MAGNUM 169W**
**RED U-2 STARLET 91B**
**RED D-BAR STARLET 50X**

**YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X**
**RED U-2 ANEXA 333N**
**RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R**
**RED U-2 ANEXA 4042P**

**RED HOWE MC HUSTLE 18T**
**RED HOWE MS MAT 216N**
**RED U-2 DYNAMO 7021T**
**RED D-BAR STARLET 56U**

**2018 EPDs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>a2u WW</th>
<th>a2u YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-1.9</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>+91</td>
<td>+17</td>
<td>+43</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>1406</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Very gentle, well balanced, calving ease bull with a thick top, square hip and clean front end.**

**His dam is a super productive 3 yr old with a high quality udder.**

**Look to Foreigner 517 E for calving ease with explosive performance!**

**Suitable for heifers and cows.**

**WI 102  YI 117**
**RED U2 FOREIGNER 274E**

1/19/17 • REG 1980928 • TAT DUA 274E • BULL

- **U2 T.K.O. 254Z**
  - RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B
  - RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U
  - RED FLYING K AMBUSH 51T
  - RED U-2 MOSTY 354A
  - RED U-2 MISTY 405P

- **2018 EPD**: +9.5 BW | +62 WW | +11 YW | +13 MIL | +3 TM | Ind. Perf. 79 | WW Adj 1248 | YW Adj 1305 | 3.29 WPDA

- **Lot 20**

  - **RED U2 FOREIGNER 274E** is a dark cherry red bull with a big loin and rump. He is proud and travels extremely well.
  - His prolific granddam has been an awesome producer raising us many replacements and herd bulls for Alvin Sinnema, Hicken Ranch, Alvin Winch and Craig and Sue Graham.
  - Calving ease with performance and maternal longevity.
  - Use on heifers and cows.

**RED U2 POLICY 21E**

1/3/17 • REG 2014060 • TAT DUA 21E • BULL

- **U2 T.K.O. 254Z**
  - RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B
  - RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U
  - RED U-2 WANTED: 917J
  - RED FLYING K ANEXA 59N
  - RED FLYING K MS LAKOTA 18K

- **2018 EPD**: +2 BW | +38 WW | +10 YW | +29 MIL | +1 TM | Ind. Perf. 67 | WW Adj 1278 | YW Adj 1324 | 3.46 WPDA

- **Lot 21**

  - **RED U2 POLICY 21E** is an impressive herd bull with worlds of dimension. He is covered in thick rich hair and carries himself with pride!
  - He draws serious maternal strength from his donor dam Anexa 59N, an absolute stunning blood red Wanted daughter that blends feminity, body mass and exquisite udder quality perfectly.
  - A full brother to lot #30.
  - Recommend for heifers or cows.

**RED U2 FOREIGNER 82E**

1/9/17 • REG 2014063 • TAT DUA 82E • BULL

- **U2 T.K.O. 254Z**
  - RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B
  - RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U
  - RED BAR-E-L APPROVAL 4L
  - RED U-2 ANEXA 351N
  - RED U-2 ANEXA 09E

- **2018 EPD**: +0.9 BW | +57 WW | +16 YW | +44 MIL | +1 TM | Ind. Perf. 88 | WW Adj 1305 | YW Adj 1372 | 3.29 WPDA

- **Lot 22**

  - **RED U2 FOREIGNER 82E** is a direct daughter of our foundation cow Anexa 09E.
  - Foreigner 82E is a big dark red power bull that profiled beautifully.
  - He represents performance and maternal power.

---

**U2 RANCH BULL SALE • TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 2018 • AT THE RANCH**
the **FOREIGNER 413B** sons

**23**

**RED U2 FOREIGNER 57E**

1/8/17 • **REG** 2014061 • **TAT** DUA 57E • **BULL**

- U2 T.K.O.254Z
- RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B
- RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U
- RED BAR-E-L APPROVAL 4L
- RED U-2 ANEXA 351N
- RED U-2 ANEXA 09E

- Young Dale Xclusive 25X
- RED U-2 ANEXA 333N
- RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
- U-2 ANEXA 4042P
- RED TER-RON CARLTON 810H
- RED BAR-E-L CLASS 10J
- RED THAT’LL DO AMERIGO 73C
- RED THAT’LL DO ANEXA 48B

- Another full ET brother to lot #6 and #22.
- A real stock bull, massively deep, very thick and loose made. With his studied lineage, he is sure to add pounds to his calf crop and provide proven maternal goodness to raise your top replacements females!
- Anexa 351N is one of the stoutest high capacity cows in the breed. She consistently passes on her maternal punch.

**24**

**RED U2 FOREIGNER 478E**

2/6/17 • **REG** 1987058 • **TAT** DUA 478E • **BULL**

- U2 T.K.O.254Z
- RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B
- RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U
- RED U-2 AMBUSH 423Y
- RED U-2 ANEXA 566C
- RED U-2 ANEXA 271Y

- Young Dale Xclusive 25X
- RED U-2 ANEXA 333N
- RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
- U-2 ANEXA 4042P
- RED FLYING K AMBUSH 51T
- RED U-2 ANEXA 5F
- RED HOWE MAGNUM 169W
- RED U-2 ANEXA 333N

- A calving ease bull that is maternally stacked!
- His dam is none other than a maternal sister to Reckoning. She is dark red, beautifully put together female with of course an exceptional udder. 271Y has been our #1 income generating cow with all of her sons working in purebred herds.
- Foreigner 478E is a moderate chunk with tons of hair and excellent shape. He offers superb calving ease coupled with second to none maternal strength.
- Recommended for heifers or cows.
- WI 104   YI 105

**25**

**RED U2 FOREIGNER 13E**

1/2/17 • **REG** 2013134 • **TAT** DUA 13E • **BULL**

- U2 T.K.O.254Z
- RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B
- RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U
- RED U2 MISSION 61W
- RED U-2 MISS 61B
- RED U-2 MISS 603S

- Young Dale Xclusive 25X
- RED U-2 ANEXA 333N
- RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
- U-2 ANEXA 4042P
- RED LIC MISSION STATEMENT P27 0SF MF
- RED U-2 STORMY 205M
- RED TER-RON CARLTON 810H
- RED CINDER MISS MAGNUM 102N

- Another dark red calving ease bull by Foreigner with lots of shape and a very quiet disposition.
- His dam and granddam have a little extra length, body and frame.
- Use with confidence on heifers and cows.
the **FOREIGNER 413B** sons

---

**Lot 26**

**RED U2 INSIST 408E**

1/29/17 • REG 1983886 • TAT DUA 408E • BULL

- **U2 T.K.O.254Z**
  - RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B
  - RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U

- **YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X**
  - RED U-2 ANEXA 333N
  - RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
  - U-2 ANEXA 4042P

- **RED LJC MISSION STATEMENT P27 OSF**
  - RED U-2 STORMY 205M
  - RED FLYING K DYNAMO 94R
  - RED U-2 MABEL 24H

- **U2 T.K.O.254Z**
  - RED U-2 Mission 61W
  - RED U-2 MABEL 336Y
  - RED U-2 MABEL 8318U

- **RED U-2 ANEXA 333N**
  - RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
  - U-2 ANEXA 4042P

- **RED U-2 MABEL 24H**

- **Lot 26**

- **2018 EPD**
  - BW: -1
  - WW: +51
  - YW: +63
  - M12: +11
  - TM: +33
  - Ind. Perf.: 84
  - WW: 790
  - YW: 1233
  - WPDA: 2.76

---

**Lot 27**

**RED U2 FOREIGNER 646E**

3/11/17 • REG 1995482 • TAT DUA 646E • BULL

- **U2 T.K.O.254Z**
  - RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B
  - RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U

- **YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X**
  - RED U-2 ANEXA 333N
  - RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
  - U-2 ANEXA 4042P

- **RED RMJ REDMAN 1T OSF**
  - MINBURN MAY 112M
  - RED U-2 ALL STAR 1513R
  - RED U-2 MABEL 599R

- **RED U-2 FOREIGNER 646E**
  - RED U-2 Mission 61W
  - RED U-2 MABEL 336Y
  - RED U-2 MABEL 8318U

- **RED U-2 MABEL 24H**

- **Lot 27**

- **2018 EPD**
  - BW: +0.2
  - WW: +58
  - YW: +82
  - M12: +13
  - TM: +39
  - Ind. Perf.: 87
  - WW: 767
  - YW: 1358
  - WPDA: 3.7

---

**Lot 28**

**RED U2 FOREIGNER 306E**

1/21/17 • REG 1981569 • TAT DUA 306E • BULL

- **U2 T.K.O.254Z**
  - RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B
  - RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U

- **RED U-2 ANEXA 333N**
  - RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
  - U-2 ANEXA 4042P

- **RED BRYLOR WEST JET 69W**
  - RED U-2 LARKABA B133U OSF
  - RED HOWE MAGNUM 169W
  - RED U-2 RAINBOW 6012S

- **RED U-2 FOREIGNER 306E**
  - RED U-2 Mission 61W
  - RED U-2 MABEL 336Y
  - RED U-2 MABEL 8318U

- **RED U-2 MABEL 24H**

- **Lot 28**

- **2018 EPD**
  - BW: -0.7
  - WW: +56
  - YW: +80
  - M12: +17
  - TM: +42
  - Ind. Perf.: 78
  - WW: 840
  - YW: 1388
  - WPDA: 3.43

---

- **A definite feature in this sire group, Insist 408E is a very well balanced thick topped herd bull with a beautiful front end.**

- **He will provide calving ease and add style, shape and performance to his progeny.**

- **Mabel 336Y is a typical 61W female, the kind we need more of!**

- **Recommended for heifers and cows.**

- **WI 102**

- **646E is a very eye appealing calving ease bull.**

- **He is the youngest bull in the offering but gives up nothing to his contemporaries. He is muscular with plenty of shape and loose made with plenty of room to grow.**

- **Mabel 60A is a stunning young Copenhagen female who raised Malbec 195D bull last year to Genex! Top outcross genetics with proven cow power!**

- **WI 103**

- **A very gentle dispositioned bull with loads of length, hair and wide from behind.**

- **His dam is awesome as is his maternal granddam, an elite cow with an average ratio of 110!**

- **This guy’s calves will be born easy and pound the scale down at weaning!**

- **WI 105**

---

**U2 RANCH BULL SALE • TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 2018 • AT THE RANCH**

---

**Lot 26**

**RED U2 FOREIGNER 413B**

**RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B**

**RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U**

**RED U-2 MISSION 61W**

**RED U-2 MABEL 336Y**

**RED U-2 MABEL 8318U**

---

**Lot 27**

**RED U2 FOREIGNER 646E**

**RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B**

**RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U**

**RED MINBURN COPENHAGEN 3Y**

**RED U-2 MABEL 60A**

**RED U-2 MABEL 7061T**

---

**Lot 28**

**RED U2 FOREIGNER 306E**

**RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B**

**RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U**

**RED U-2 RECON 192Y**

**RED U-2 RAINBOW 417C**

**RED U2 RAINBOW 172Z**

---
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**U2 RANCH BULL SALE  •  TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 2018  •  AT THE RANCH**
29  **RED U2 FOREIGNER 485E**  
2/7/17 • REG 1987064 • TAT DUA 485E • BULL  

- A sure fine calving ease bull that is hard to fault. He is stylish and moderate with plenty of fleshing ability and thickness.
- His dam is a top end Reckoning daughter with everything going for her. A perfect example of the type of calving ease/high maternal cattle we strive for.
- Use with confidence on heifers and cows.
- WI 108  YI 101

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPDs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1.8</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>+85</td>
<td>+20</td>
<td>+47</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td>1426</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


30  **RED U2 FOREIGNER 17E**  
1/3/17 • REG 2014059 • TAT DUA 17E • BULL  

- A full brother to lot #21 that really presents thickness and muscle shape down his top, rump and hind quarters.
- He is very massive and powerful with early crest development.
- He inherits maternal strength from his awesome donor dam, a female that looks and produces like a champion!
- Elite cow herd building genetics!
- Recommended for heifers and cows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPDs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>+38</td>
<td>+49</td>
<td>+10</td>
<td>+29</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td>1317</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


31  **RED U2 FOREIGNER 529E**  
2/12/17 • REG 1988800 • TAT DUA 529E • BULL  

- Dark red, big bodied cowherd bull with thickness and performance. His depth from forerib to flank is remarkable.
- His dam is still producing well at 15 years of age, and is a maternal sister to Illicit. Maternal longevity!
- Recommended for cows.
- WI 105

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPDs</td>
<td>+3.2</td>
<td>+61</td>
<td>+85</td>
<td>+15</td>
<td>+42</td>
<td></td>
<td>1346</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**RED U2 FOREIGNER 151E**  
1/14/17 • REG 1979263 • TAT DUA 151E • BULL

- **U2 T.K.O. 254Z**
- **RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B**
- **RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U**
- **RED U-2 MAXIM 168Z**
- **RED U-2 BELA 307B**
- **RED U-2 BELA 194L**

YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X  
RED U-2 ANEXA 333N  
RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R  
U-2 ANEXA 4042P  
RED HOWE MAGNUM 169W  
RED U-2 PRIDE 638S  
RED U-2 FLUTIE 941J  
RED SIX MILE BELA 870T

- Represents a long calving ease specialist built to travel.  
- His strong performance data suggests his calves will perform with the best of them!  
- Recommended for heifers and cows.  
- WI 104 YI 103

**RED U2 FOREIGNER 307E**  
1/21/17 • REG 1981570 • TAT DUA 307E • BULL

- **U2 T.K.O. 254Z**
- **RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B**
- **RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U**
- **RED U-2 JUSTIFIED 235Z**
- **RED U-2 REBELLO 61C**
- **RED U-2 REBELLO 276Y**

YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X  
RED U-2 ANEXA 333N  
RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R  
U-2 ANEXA 4042P  
RED U-2 MAMA'S BOY 167X  
RED U-2 DUCHESS 386X  
RED U-2 DYNAMO 7021T  
RED U-2 REBELLO 945J

- One of the longest bulls in the offering that is smooth made and wide from behind!  
- This proud bull will sire those long bodied shapely feeder calves that are in high demand!  
- WI 106

**RED U2 FOREIGNER 323E**  
1/22/17 • REG 1981582 • TAT DUA 323E • BULL

- **U2 T.K.O. 254Z**
- **RED U-2 FOREIGNER 413B**
- **RED U-2 ANEXA 8026U**
- **RED U-2 JUSTIFIED 235Z**
- **RED U-2 LARKABA 18C**
- **RED U-2 LARKABA 143Y**

YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X  
RED U-2 ANEXA 333N  
RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R  
U-2 ANEXA 4042P  
RED U-2 MAMA'S BOY 167X  
RED U-2 DUCHESS 386X  
RED U-2 PRIDE 7021T  
RED U-2 LARKABA 646S

- A bull with a little extra length and frame.  
- When you get in behind him he really impresses with his more than adequate thickness.  
- His broody big bodied dam is very maternal and well put together!
**U2 RANCH BULL SALE • TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 2018 • AT THE RANCH**

## RED U2 STRUT 97E

1/11/17 • REG 1977710 • TAT DUA 97E • BULL

- **RED U-2 RECKONING 149A** AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDD
- **RED U-2 RIFF 1213C**
- **RED U2 OPHELIA 370W**
- **RED U-2 MAMA’S BOY 167X**
- **RED U-2 PRIDE 282A**
- **RED U-2 PRIDE 377Y**

### EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Selling Half Interest & Full Possession**

**Reference Sire of Lots 35-47**

### RED U-2 RIFF 1213C

1/23/15 • REG 1837622 • TAT DUA 1213C • BULL

- **RED U-2 RECON 192Y** DMF AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDD
- **RED U-2 RECKONING 149A** AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDD
- **RED U-2 ANEXA 271Y**
- **RED KBJ WILD CARD 896S**
- **RED U2 OPHELIA 370W**
- **RED FLYING K OPHELIA 77P**

**Riff is our highest selling bull ever to Y-Coulee for $102,500. Semen packages went to Smith Farms Neb., Dvorak Brothers Neb., Trademark Genetics TX, Shuey Stock Farm Iowa, T&J Schick MT, Peacock Red Angus, TX. He is as unique a herdsire as you’ll find and is changing the rules for the Red Angus breed! His phenotype speaks efficiency, thickness and character and his dam is even better! His progeny all have his proud character, natural thickness and dark cherry red haircoat! We feel his heifers may be as good as we’ve raised and will be definite features in our female sale this fall. Heifer calves have already made their mark down in the U.S.**

- **Strut is one of the most interesting bulls we have raised in some time!**
- **He takes the best from both Riff and Reckoning and packs incredible thickness, muscle and volume into a moderate framed soft made package! His herd bull character is second to none as he owns the bull pen.**
- **The best part is his dam Pride 282A who is a beautiful broody Mama’s Boy female that has been very popular with the visitors. She has raised us one replacement in 2015 and unfortunately we lost her beautiful heifer calf last spring.**
- **We believe Strut has the credentials to write his own page in Red Angus history, just as his sire and grandsire have!**
- **Use on heifers or cows.**
- **WI 103  Y1 109**

**Lot 35**

**RED U2 RIFF 1213C sons**
RED U2 RIFF 210E
1/16/17 • REG 1979308 • TAT DUA 210E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAP NHF OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 RIFF 1213C
RED U2 OPHELIA 370W
RED U2 MISSION 61W
RED U2 MINOLA 213Y
RED U2 MINOLA 8101U

Riff really stamps his progeny with dark red high quality hair, natural thickness and cocky herd bull character. This guy exemplifies that and more!

His incredible dam is a deep bodied easy fleshing tank by Mission 61W. She has given us one replacement and a top herd bull to Belgium Farms.

Great Herd Bull candidate out of a great cow!

Use on heifers or cows.

WI 104

RED U2 CAYMUS 407E
1/29/17 • REG 2012312 • TAT DUA 407E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAP NHF OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 RIFF 1213C
RED U2 OPHELIA 370W
RED U-2 MAMA’S BOY 167X
RED U-2 BEAUTY 113Z
RED U-2 BEAUTY 48X

Caymus is like the red wine he is named after, as good as it gets! His style and herd bull character are second to none! He is thick topped, shapely and wide from behind with optimum neck extension and a perfect angus head.

Caymus is an outstanding genetic and visual package with the maternal integrity to advance the breed!

Use on heifers and cows.

WI 110 YI 101

SELLING ½ INTEREST AND FULL POSSESSION
Rank 121E combines the highly proven lineage of the dam of Riff and Anexa 8026—the dam of Foreigner! With the body type, foot and udder quality on both cows, expect Rank to do a super job creating your best replacements.

**RED U2 RANK 121E**

1/12/17 • REG 1977729 • TAT DUA 121E • BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-1.9</td>
<td>+58</td>
<td>+67</td>
<td>+16</td>
<td>+44</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>1256</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- If genetic notoriety and potency are high priority, here’s another Herd Bull to carefully consider.
- Rank himself is an eye catching bull that is very correct in structure and balance. He is not extreme in any way and has plenty of calving ease to easily work on heifers or cows.
- Calving ease specialist with the best maternally we have to offer!

**RED U2 RIFF 1213C**

1/19/17 • REG 1980929 • TAT DUA 121E • BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-1.7</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>+69</td>
<td>+16</td>
<td>+43</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>1276</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A feature Riff calf I scored very high! He packs incredible thickness, muscle, volume and fleshing ability into a moderate medium framed package.
- His dam Bela 405Y is built kind of the same with excellent udder quality. Consider Riff as a herd bull to potentially add more natural mass, depth and thickness to your cow herd!
- Recommended for well developed heifers and cows.
The best power cowherd bull that we have been watching develop all summer! He is very sound and very gentle with obvious width and depth from all angles!

His dam is a top quality heavy milking “Elite” cow with an average ratio of a whopping 110! She brings in a top calf every year including a herd bull to Hays Stock Grazing.

Look to Rifle 109E to add serious pounds to your calf crop!

WI 114  YI  103

Lot 40

RED U2 RIFLE 109E
1/11/17 • REG 1977719 • TAT DUA 109E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAP NHF OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 RIFF 1213C
RED U2 OPHelia 370W
RED BRYLOR WEST JET 69W
RED U-2 POPPY 203Y
RED FLYING K POPPY 63J

RED U-2 RECON 192YDM AMF CAP NHF OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 ANEXA 271Y
RED KBJ WILD CARD 89465
RED FLYING K OPHelia 77P
RED FLYING K AMBUSH 6T
RED FLYING K LASSIE 3T
RED BUF CRK CHISOLM 2693
RED FLYING K MISS SUJI 43U

2018 EPD's
BW  |  WW  |  YW  |  Milk |  TM  |  Ind. Perf. |  BW  |  ADJ BW |  ADJ YW |  MWPCT
-1.7 |  +50 |  +76 |  +23  |  +48 |  80          |  886 |  1434   |  3.43  |

Lot 41

RED U2 REWIND 374E
1/27/17 • REG 1983861 • TAT DUA 374E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAP NHF OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 RIFF 1213C
RED U2 OPHelia 370W
RED HOWE MAGNUM 169W
RED U-2 MISTY 60Z
RED U-2 MISTY 116L

RED U-2 RECON 192YDM AMF CAP NHF OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 ANEXA 271Y
RED KBJ WILD CARD 89465
RED FLYING K OPHelia 77P
RED LAZY MC HUSTLE 18T
RED HOWE MS MAT 216N
RED U-2 FLUTIE 941J
RED THAT’LL DO MISTY 63B

2018 EPD's
BW  |  WW  |  YW  |  Milk |  TM  |  Ind. Perf. |  BW  |  ADJ BW |  ADJ YW |  MWPCT
-1.7 |  +50 |  +76 |  +23  |  +48 |  80          |  728 |  1380   |  4.08  |

• Very attractive calving ease herd sire by Riff!
• We feel that Rewind 374E is a contender for being one of our top calving ease prospects this year. He is super deep and stout with a beautiful profile.
• His dam 60Z is a herd favorite who has given us 2 top replacements and always keeps birth weights down.
• Use on heifers and cows
RED U2 RIFF 339E

1/23/17 • REG 1981591 • TAT DUA 339E • BULL

RED U2 RECKONING 149A WMF CA NHF OSF MF DDF
RED U2 RIFF 1213C
RED U2 OPHELIA 370W
RED U2 BIG LEAGUE 54X R
RED U2 BELA 8200U
RED U2 BELA 934J

- A herd bull by Riff that really represents the core strength of his sire. He flaunts a beautiful muscle pattern with plenty of look, character and natural thickness.
- His prolific Big League dam is super deep and sound with a quality udder as a 10 yr old. She has given us 4 replacements retained in the herd.
- Calving ease with maternal stayability! Use on heifers and cows.
- WI 106.

RED U2 BLACK CHERRY 367E

1/26/17 • REG 1983856 • TAT DUA 367E • BULL

RED U2 RECKONING 149A WMF CA NHF OSF MF DDF
RED U2 RIFF 1213C
RED U2 OPHELIA 370W
RED U2 MVP 386N
RED U2 MISS 79X
RED U2 MISS 8043U

- Black Cherry is another sale feature that rises to the top with his sire's expressive muscle pattern and abounding in thickness. His phenotype speaks efficiency mass and character and the best part is his dam.
- Miss 79X is stunning and brings femininity mass and power together perfectly. She has been a top producer giving us 3 top replacements and raising a herd bull to Triple N Farms and the popular Autograph bull to Thiessen Red Angus.
- Great bulls always come from great cows!
- WI 107
**RED U2 RIFF 150E**
1/14/17 • REG 1979262 • TAT DUA 150E • BULL

- Probably the son that most resembles his sire in this group. He may have even started the group had he taken a better photo. None the less, he is a top quality bull with a lot to offer! He is proud with a cool demeanor with all the power and thickness you could want.
- His mother is a front pasture cow with the production to back her up. She has raised herd bulls both by Reckoning to Four west Cattle Co. and Louis Gredanius. She has averaged 76 lbs of birth weight on all her calves.
- Predictability calving ease with Performance Punch!
- WI 110  YI 103

**RED U2 RIFF 150E**
1/14/17 • REG 1979262 • TAT DUA 150E • BULL

- Estate 345E has been a very popular bull in the pens. He is definitely a herd bull Rob would have loved. His character with a powerful front end are impossible to miss!
- His beautiful, efficient dam has 2 generations of our best foundation cows behind her!
- This bull will deliver the pounds and the replacements!
- WI 108

**RED U2 ESTATE 345E**
1/25/17 • REG 1983839 • TAT DUA 345E • BULL

- Probably the son that most resembles his sire in this group. He may have even started the group had he taken a better photo. None the less, he is a top quality bull with a lot to offer! He is proud with a cool demeanor with all the power and thickness you could want.
- His mother is a front pasture cow with the production to back her up. She has raised herd bulls both by Reckoning to Four west Cattle Co. and Louis Gredanius. She has averaged 76 lbs of birth weight on all her calves.
- Predictability calving ease with Performance Punch!
- WI 110  YI 103
**RED U2 RIFF 179E**

1/15/17 • REG 1979285 • TAT DUA 179E • BULL

- **RED U-2 RECKONING 149A** AMF CAH OFS MAF DDF
- **RED U-2 RIFF 1213C**
- **RED U2 OPHELIA 370W**
- **RED HOWE MAGNUM 169W**
- **RED U-2 STORMY 350A**
- **RED U-2 STORMY 77X**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>A2U WW</th>
<th>A2U YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>1268</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **IND.**
- **PERF.**

- **Lot 46**

- **179E** is a stylish nice fronted bull with lots of length and a super haircoat.
- **Stormy 350A** is the kind we like and has averaged 75 lbs on birth weight on her 3 calves.
- Calving ease with respectable performance and high maternal traits.
- Suitable for heifers and cows.

- **Lot 47**

- **47**

- **RED U-2 RECON 192Y** AMF CAH OFS MAF DDF
- **RED U-2 RIFF 1213C**
- **RED U2 OPHELIA 370W**
- **RED Uz MISSION 61W**
- **RED U-2 MISTY 20Y**
- **RED U-2 MISTY 546R**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>A2U WW</th>
<th>A2U YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>1444</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **IND.**
- **PERF.**

- **Lot 47**

- **YI 129**

- Another dark red, loose made, long bodied performance bull by Riff. We really like the neck extension and head carriage on this calf. When you get behind him you really appreciate what a chunk he is!
- His stunning dam is massive bodied and soft made – a perfect compliment to Riff. Her last son is working at Jenner Colony.
- Use on well developed heifers and cows.
the RENOWN 193C sons

**Lot 48**

**RED U2 RESPONSE 185E**

1/15/17 • REG 1979290 • TAT DUA 185E • BULL

- RED U-2 RECON 149A AMF CAH OFH OSF MAF DOF
- RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAH OFH OSF MAF DOF
- RED U-2 RENOWN 193C
- RED U-2 ENVIOUS 147X
- RED LIC MISSION STATEMENT P27 OSF MAF
- RED U-2 MISTY 151X
- RED U-2 MISTY 546R

**Reference Sire of Lots 48-69**

**RED U-2 RENOWN 193C**

1/22/15 • REG 1837648 • TAT DUA 193C • BULL

- RED U-2 RECON 192Y DMF AMF CAH OFH OSF MAF DOF
- RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAH OFH OSF MAF DOF
- RED U-2 ANEXA 271Y
- RED U-2 DYNAMO 7021T
- RED U-2 ENVIOUS 147X
- RED U-2 ENVIOUS 216M

- RED BRYLOR WEST JET 69W
- RED U-2 LARKABA 8133U OSF
- RED HOWE MAGNUM 169W
- RED U-2 ANEXA 333N
- RED FLYING K DYNAMO 67K
- ACN DMM DYNASTY 15J
- RED ENVIOUS 19U OF EAST FORK

Renown was another sale feature in 2016 commanding $75,000 to BMS and Ter-ron Farms with semen packages going to MRL, Bar-E-L and Blains. He is also the hottest Red bull in Argentina leading off the powerful Debernardi Stud Red Angus line-up! His heifer calves have already lit it up averaging big time in the Genetic Progress Sale. As you will see here, Renown’s sons are full of muscle and performance and all inherited his sound foot and leg structure! Renown may have outbred himself on a couple of these sons as the consistency in shape and type is truly remarkable! Help yourself here to some of the most powerful Red genetics available anywhere!

**EPDs**

- 2018 EPDs: BW WW YW MHL TM Ind. Perf. BW ADJ WW ADJ YW WPD
- 185E: +0.5 61 +99 +49 84 845 1389 3.4
- 193C: +4.3 64 +104 +20 +51 82 759 1402

- 185E is a thick heavy muscled herd bull with extra bone and cherry red hair! He is designed rugged and built to last.
- His gorgeous dam has given us 3 awesome replacements and raised top herd bulls for March’s and Pittman Brothers.
- This bull will sire calves that weigh more and pay more!
- Recommend for cows.
- WI 110
49

RED U2 RENDITION 145E
1/13/17 • REG 1977747 • TAT DUA 145E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 RENOWN 193C
RED U-2 ENVIOUS 147X
RED TER-RON ZORRO 340N
RED U-2 LADY 1595R
RED U-2 LADY 1330N

- A dominant performance bull with exceptional body, length, shape and dimension. This dark red power bull is super sound, bred to cover cows and add thickness and pounds.
- His dam is still producing at the top of her game at 13 yrs of age! She is deep made and powerful with very good udder quality.
- These are the type of bulls we like to raise!
- Recommend for cows.
- WI 109

50

RED U2 RENOWN 362E
1/26/17 • REG 1983852 • TAT DUA 362E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 RENOWN 193C
RED U-2 ENVIOUS 147X
RED FLYING K AMBUSH 51T
RED U-2 STORMY 454Y
RED U-2 STORMY 8186U

- Moderate framed massive bodied herd bull that will add middle and natural thickness to your cowherd.
- His dam Stormy 454Y is moderate, hairy and deep made with an excellent udder.
- This guy will fill your replacement pen and add pounds to your steers!
**RED U2 REPLICATE 415E**  
1/29/17 • REG 1983890 • TAT DUA 415E • BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>$M</th>
<th>$W</th>
<th>$YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0.7</td>
<td>+55</td>
<td>+88</td>
<td>+20</td>
<td>+48</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>1308</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A lot like his sire but even more massive and powerful. He has the phenotype and genotype of a loose made cow maker, packing incredible thickness, muscle and volume into a medium framed package!
- His dam is a treasured Copenhagen daughter out of our prolific Elite Georgina 246M who raised countless herd sires and posts a 102 weaning ratio!
- Very potent maternal genetics with built in performance!
- Use on well developed heifers and cows.
- WI 105

**RED U2 REMEDY 45E**  
1/7/17 • REG 1974508 • TAT DUA 45E • BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>$M</th>
<th>$W</th>
<th>$YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1.3</td>
<td>+62</td>
<td>+96</td>
<td>+16</td>
<td>+47</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>1411</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- I scored this herd bull right at the top! His thickness and proud character is obvious, he is extremely gentle and is very structurally balanced. To me, he does nothing wrong and represents everything we are trying to produce!
- His dam is a herd favorite and has done it before raising herd bulls to Triple N Farms and a ¾ brother to Bayou Creek in Texas.
- Recommend for cows
- WI 104
- SELLING ½ INTEREST, FULL POSSESSION
His stunning dam and granddam instill total confidence maternally and bring it all together. U2 Miss Robo 361A posts a weaning ratio of 109 and yearling ratio of 107 on 3 calves and is destined to become Elite on her first 4 calves! 361A is one of our favorite Copenhagen daughters – great uddered, maternal and already has a rip of a calf at side this year! Proof again that great bulls always come from great cows and great cow families!

53
RED U2 RESOLVE 428E
1/30/17 • REG 1983899 • TAT DUA 428E • BULL

- Cole’s pick of this group and definitely a bull we want to use in our program!
- Resolve 428E is moderate in frame and full of shape, dark red hair and style! From his perfect Angus head to his great hind leg, we feel he is flawless in his structure!
- Recommend for heifers and cows.
- WI 104  YI 111
- SELLING ½ INTEREST AND FULL POSSESSION

54
RED U2 RENOWN 441E
1/31/17 • REG PENDING • TAT DUA 441E • BULL

- A moderate framed chunk with worlds of capacity and round muscle shape!
- He exemplifies efficiency and fleshin’ ability while maintaining soundness and athleticism.
- He comes by it honestly as his dam is made quite the same.
- This interesting prospect definitely has a place in the industry!
- Recommend for heifers and cows.
the RENOWN 193C sons

55
RED U2 FULL ON 273E
1/19/17 • REG 1980927 • TAT DUA 273E • BULL

RED U2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDF
RED U2 RENOWN 193C
RED U2 ENVIOUS 147X
RED U2 MISSION 61W
RED U2 LAKOTA 377A
RED FLYING K LAKOTA 35P

2018
EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj. WW</th>
<th>Adj. YW</th>
<th>WPD2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2.6</td>
<td>+70</td>
<td>+108</td>
<td>+16</td>
<td>+51</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>1377</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Full On represents yet another top end son of Renown! He is wide and carries his natural depth and volume from his forerib to his flank. We love the calm demeanor and natural thickness consistently displayed in these Renown sons!
- This guy comes by his amazing performance naturally as his beautiful Mission dam 377A herself posted a 126 weaning index and has averaged a 110 index on her first three calves!
- Easily destined for Elite status!
- WI 108 YI 103

56
RED U2 RESTORE 176E
1/15/17 • REG 1979282 • TAT DUA 176E • BULL

RED U2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDF
RED U2 RENOWN 193C
RED U2 ENVIOUS 147X
RED BRYLOR WEST JET 69W
RED U2 LAKOTA 228Y
RED U2 LAKOTA 474W

2018
EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj. WW</th>
<th>Adj. YW</th>
<th>WPD2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0.7</td>
<td>+60</td>
<td>+96</td>
<td>+20</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>1308</td>
<td>3.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- These powerhouse Renown ½ brothers are consistent, extra stout, heavy muscled beef bulls and Restore 176E is no exception. He will also award his progeny with added length and performance.
- His elite dam, Lakota 228Y, is an exceptional West Jet daughter that has posted an average weaning index of 105 on her progeny to date. She has given us 1 top replacement and many performance minded herd bull including Bottoms Up 54D last year to Pittmans.
the RENOWN 193C sons

Lot 57

RED U2 REGARD 155E
1/14/17 • REG 1979267 • TAT DUA 155E • BULL

He’s been one we’ve been watching since early summer. He brings unmatched power and performance together in an explosive eye appealing genetic package. He is dark red and super gentle with thickness and muscle shape down his top, rump and hind quarters!

He draws maternal strength from both Stormy 5042 a maternal sister to Mission 61W and Stormy 936J- our prolific Elite cow that is responsible for some of our best foundation females.

We believe Regard covers all the bases to build a herd around!

Recommend for cows

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A HMF CAH NSF OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 RENOWN 193C
RED U-2 ENVIOUS 147X
RED K-C FULL THROTTLE 3M
RED U-2 STORMY 5042R
RED U-2 STORMY 205M

RED U-2 RECON 192Y HMF CAH NSF OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 ANEXA 271Y
RED U-2 DYNAMO 7021T
RED U-2 ENVIOUS 216M
RED K-C “N” PLUS 190J
RED ROBAN SWEET LIPS 3E
RED U-2 WANTED: 917J
RED U-2 STORMY 936J

Lot 58

RED U2 RENOWN 456E
2/3/17 • REG 1987045 • TAT DUA 456E • BULL

456E is ¾ maternal brother to the dam of Malbec, the bull that Genex chose last year. He is now producing semen for Genex in the U.S. and Debernardi in Argentina.

Look for sons here next year. 456E is a moderate chunk with a massive crest and masculine muscle pattern. With his maternal lineage, look to him to sire quality replacements.

Recommend for well developed heifers and cows.

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A HMF CAH NSF OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 RENOWN 193C
RED U-2 ENVIOUS 147X
RED U-2 ALL STAR 1513R
RED U-2 MABEL 7061T
RED U-2 MABEL 599R

RED U-2 RECON 192Y HMF CAH NSF OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 ANEXA 271Y
RED U-2 DYNAMO 7021T
RED U-2 ENVIOUS 216M
RED LCC MAJOR LEAGUE A502M OSF MAF
RED STEWART 502 MISS PATHY 208
RED HOWE MR MATRIX 7L HMF NSF OSF MAF
RED U-2 MAVEL 1031

2018

EPD:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adu WW</th>
<th>Adu YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0.6</td>
<td>+52</td>
<td>+75</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>+44</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>1322</td>
<td>3.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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the RENOWN 193C sons

59  RED U2 RENOWN 496E
2/8/17 • REG 1987659 • TAT DUA 496E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF OF NH OSF MAF OSF
RED U-2 RENOWN 193C
RED U-2 ENVIOUS 147X
RED MINBURN COPENHAGEN 3Y
RED U-2 MISTY 48A
RED U-2 MISTY 151X

- Very high quality cow herd bull with excellent performance. He exhibits a balanced profile and with added depth from end to end!
- His dam is a front pasture Copenhagen female that happens to be a maternal sister to lot # 48, our lead off Renown son. She is super productive with an average weaning ratio of 104!
- One to keep the females out of!
- Recommend for cows
- WI 104

60  RED U2 RENOWN 472E
2/4/17 • REG 1987053 • TAT DUA 472E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF OF NH OSF MAF OSF
RED U-2 RENOWN 193C
RED U-2 ENVIOUS 147X
RED FLYING K AMBUSH 51T
RED U-2 MISS DYNAMO 191A
RED FLYING K M5 DYNAMO 58N

- A moderate easy fleshing stock bull. He will sire the kind that thrive in a low input environment.
- Miss Dynamo 191A is a rock solid Ambush 51T cow that has given us 2 replacements. She posted a 106 weaning index as a calf and has kept birth weights low and weaning weights high on her own calves.
- Definite easy gaining performance on both sides of this pedigree.
- Recommend for heifers and cows.
- WI 101

61  RED U2 RENOWN 405E
1/28/17 • REG 1983885 • TAT DUA 405E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF OF NH OSF MAF OSF
RED U-2 RENOWN 193C
RED U-2 ENVIOUS 147X
RED U-2 AMBUSH 423Y
RED U-2 LASS 465A
RED U-2 LASS 111Y

- A very muscular deep ribbed herd bull that I scored high. He is soft made, dark red and out of Lass 465A, a power cow out of a power cow.
- Both dam and granddam bring in the big stout ones every year including herd bulls to Justin Morin, North Fork Farms and Gredanius Farms.
- Recommended for cows.
### RED U2 RENOWN 281E

**Lot 62**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RED U-2 RECKONING 149A</th>
<th>RED U-2 RENOWN 193C</th>
<th>RED U-2 ENVIOUS 147X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- RED U2 RECON 193Y CAF NHF OSF MAT DDF
- RED U-2 ANEXA 277Y
- RED U-2 DYNAMO 7021T
- RED U-2 ENVIOUS 216M
- RED BAR-E-L APPRAISAL 4L
- RED U-2 LASSIE 925J

**EPD:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>Perf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+4.5</td>
<td>+62</td>
<td>+96</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>+49</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>773</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2018

- A cow herd bull bred to add performance and style.
- We appreciate that he carries high muscle extra low onto his great hind leg.
- He comes from 2 generations of maternal power so expect calves that mean business!

### RED U2 REVISE 377E

**Lot 63**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RED U-2 RECKONING 149A</th>
<th>RED U-2 RENOWN 193C</th>
<th>RED U-2 ENVIOUS 147X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- RED U2 RECON 193Y CAF NHF OSF MAT DDF
- RED U-2 ANEXA 277Y
- RED U-2 DYNAMO 7021T
- RED U-2 ENVIOUS 216M
- RED RMJ REDMAN 11 OSF MAF
- RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
- RED FLYING K MS DYNAMO 83P

**EPD:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>Perf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2.3</td>
<td>+66</td>
<td>+101</td>
<td>+15</td>
<td>+48</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2018

- Another similar patterned Renown that are recommended to ranchers who sell their cattle by the pound. They are bred to add pounds!
- Revise carries extra depth, big top and a full rump.
- His beautiful dam by Copenhagen has an average ratio of 104 on her calves.
- Recommended for cows.
- WI 110
the RENOWN 193C sons

64

RED U2 RENOWN 204E
1/16/17 • REG 1979305 • TAT DUA 204E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CF NFH OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 RENOWN 193C
RED U-2 ENVIOUS 147X
RED U-2 MISSION 61W
RED U-2 MABEL 221Y
RED U-2 ANEXA 445P

- Clean made cow herd bull with plenty of length and muscle expression.
- His attractive dam Mabel 221Y has raised us one top replacement and a bull to Willow Creek Colony.
- Expect big performance in the feedlot as Renown 204E posts a remarkable 117 yearling ratio!

65

RED U2 RENOWN 420E
1/29/17 • REG 1983894 • TAT DUA 420E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CF NFH OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 RENOWN 193C
RED U-2 ENVIOUS 147X
RED FLYING K AMBUSH 51T
RED U-2 DUCHESS 460Y
RED U-2 DUCHESS 371N

- A cow bull with added frame, length and bone.
- He draws maternal strength from his beautifully uddered dam that has raised top end herd bulls for Lomond Colony and Hays Stock Growers.
- YI 104

66

RED U2 RENOWN 577E
2/21/17 • REG 1991327 • TAT DUA 577E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CF NFH OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 RENOWN 193C
RED U-2 ENVIOUS 147X
RED U-2 INXS 1665S
RED U-2 MISTY 160X
RED U-2 MAXIM 495P

- A flashy herd bull that will add look, hair and muscle to his progeny.
- He is very square hipped with lots of width between his pins.
- His dam is a rare and treasured Inxs cow that has produced top herd bulls for Tophams, Hays Grazing and last years lot 1 bull to Congdons!
- The only daughter we’ve agreed to sell so far sold to Colton Barton of Texas for $28,500 U.S. and has been shown very successfully.
- Misty 160X has ratios of 102 and 104 with an average birth weight of 70 lbs on 6 calves.
the RENOWN 193C sons

67
RED U2 RENOWN 355E
1/25/17 • REG 1983846 • TAT DUA 355E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAH NFH OSF MF DDF
RED U-2 RENOWN 193C
RED U-2 ENVIOUS 147X
RED U-2 STRIKE FORCE 24Y
RED U-2 MISS 404A
RED U-2 MISS 603S

- A herd bull that I scored very high. He is very complete, full of hair and stout with a big square hip.
- His maternal dam has very good udder quality and has earned a 103 weaning ratio with an average birth weight of 80 lbs.
- Recommended for cows.
- YI 105

Lot 67

2018 EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>Bk</th>
<th>Ag WW</th>
<th>Ag YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>1342</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

68
RED U2 RENOWN 516E
2/12/17 • REG 1988789 • TAT DUA 516E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAH NFH OSF MF DDF
RED U-2 RENOWN 193C
RED U-2 ENVIOUS 147X
RED MINBURN COPENHAGEN 3Y
RED U-2 MISTY 143A
RED U-2 MISTY 133X

- A massively stout cow bull that will sire performance.
- His beautifully uddered, broody dam is a herd bull producer and visitor's favorite! She has given us 1 replacement and earned a 102 weaning ratio on her first 3 calves.
- Recommend for cows.
- YI 109

Lot 68

2018 EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>Bk</th>
<th>Ag WW</th>
<th>Ag YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>1333</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

69
RED U2 RENOWN 193E
1/16/17 • REG 1979296 • TAT DUA 193E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAH NFH OSF MF DDF
RED U-2 RENOWN 193C
RED U-2 ENVIOUS 147X
RED KBJ WILD CARD 9965
RED U-2 ANEXA 8038U
RED U-2 ANEXA 368N

- A smooth patterned bull built to travel. He has structural balance, growth, muscle and docility.
- His dam is designated Elite with a weaning ratio of 107. Her progeny included Anexa 319Y, the mother of the $52,000 Unanimous bull that went to Y-Coulee and Wheelers and the $30,000 Bono bull that went to Heart of the Valley Farms.
- Recommended for well developed heifers and cows.

Lot 69

2018 EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>Bk</th>
<th>Ag WW</th>
<th>Ag YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>1225</td>
<td>2.94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
the REVERENCE 198C sons

70 RED U-2 REPUTATION 279E
1/20/17 • REG 1999000 • TAT DUA 279E • BULL

- RED U-2 RECON 199A AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDF
- RED U-2 REVERENCE 198C
- RED U-2 LAKOTA 427Y
- RED U-2 STRIKE FORCE 24Y
- RED U-2 SYRINGA 71A
- RED U-2 SYRINGA 352Y

Reference Sire of Lots 70-81

D RED U-2 REVERENCE 198C
1/22/15 • REG 1837764 • TAT DUA 198C • BULL

- RED U-2 RECON 1992Y AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDF
- RED U-2 RECON 199A AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDF
- RED U-2 ANEXA 271Y
- RED BDL UPROAR 124U
- RED FLYING K LAKOTA 104U
- RED U-2 LAKOTA 427Y
- RED HOWE MAGNUM 169W
- RED U-2 SYRINGA 4002P

Lot 70

SELLING HALF INTEREST & FULL POSSESSION

- This herd sire prospect brings calving ease backed by as many proven cows as you can find in one U2 bull pedigree; 333N, 271Y, 205M, 09E and more! All the great herd bull producing, highest dollar generating cows at U2 Ranch are in packed into this pedigree.
- 279E’s dam is a moderate framed cow that is the right kind.
- If you like bulls that are soft made, super big bodied, big ended, good footed and easy fleshing, this one is your kind!
- He has a herd bull presence and look that commands your attention.
- Reputation 279E posted a whopping 127 YW ratio. We like it when they are born right sized and still crush the scales as yearlings.
- Recommended for heifers and cows.

Lot 70

BW WW YW Milk TM Ind. BW adj BW adj YW WPDA 2018
-1.2  +48  +75  +26  +50  83  756 1432 4.23

Reference Sire of Lots 70-81

- Reverece is definitely another one of the Reckoning top sons. He offers the same muscle, depth and haircoat with extra calving ease and style! His mother, a maternal sister to Mama’s Boy clinched the deal when Dave at Bar-E-L toured the herd! He was purchased by Ter-ron, Bar-E-L and now Allisons. We are super impressed with the Reverence progeny and plan on using him more along with one of his top sons!
the REVERENCE 198C sons

---

### Lot 71

**RED U2 RETROSPECT 29E**

- **1/5/17** • **REG 1998971** • **TAT DUA 29E** • **BULL**

- **RED U2 RECKONING 149A ANF CAH OF NF OF MDF**
- **RED U2 REVERENCE 198C**
- **RED U2 LAKOTA 427Y**
- **RED U2 AUTHENTIC 139A**
- **RED U2 ANEXA 226C**
- **RED U2 ANEXA 21Y**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>AU WW</th>
<th>AU YW</th>
<th>WW PMR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1.7</td>
<td>+46</td>
<td>+73</td>
<td>+22</td>
<td>+45</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td>743</td>
<td>1334</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Calving ease prospect out of a first calf heifer.
- This long sided, wide based bull is bred with a design in mind! He will leave daughters in your herd for years to come.
- His grand dam has a son working at Weber’s in South Dakota.
- Typical to the Reverence sons, 29E is attractive, stout, and sound made.
- As we expected these Authentic daughters are put together beautifully and 226C is as good as we can make ’em!
- Recommended for heifers and cows.

---

### Lot 72

**RED U2 REVERENCE 260E**

- **1/19/17** • **REG 1998998** • **TAT DUA 260E** • **BULL**

- **RED U2 RECKONING 149A ANF CAH OF NF OF MDF**
- **RED U2 REVERENCE 198C**
- **RED U2 LAKOTA 427Y**
- **RED U2 MISSION 61W**
- **RED U2 REBELLO 343Z**
- **RED U2 REBELLO 202W**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>AU WW</th>
<th>AU YW</th>
<th>WW PMR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-2.7</td>
<td>+45</td>
<td>+68</td>
<td>+20</td>
<td>+42</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td>731</td>
<td>1351</td>
<td>3.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- When you combine the power of Reverence with a dam that has shortened her calving interval each year, you have a unique opportunity in this calving ease prospect.
- There is a consistent easy fleshing, big ribbed look to the Reverence sons.
- The real cow men will find this balanced trait, stylish bull.
- Recommended for heifers and cows.
**Lot 73**

**RED U2 REVERENCE 184E**

- **1/15/17** • **REG 1998993** • **TAT DUA 184E** • **BULL**

- **RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDF**
- **RED U-2 REVERENCE 198C**
- **RED U-2 LAKOTA 427Y**
- **RED HOWE MAGNUM 169W**
- **RED U-2 MABEL 50Y**
- **RED U-2 MABEL 332N**

2018 EPD:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>YW WPDA</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>Perf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+81</td>
<td>+25</td>
<td>+49</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>1275</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REVERENCE 198C sons**

- A real fancy, calving ease prospect in the offering here.
- Dark red and out of a productive female.
- He has built-in calving ease and proven maternal strength, not much more we can ask for in a heifer bull.
- WI 106

---

**Lot 74**

**RED U2 REVVED UP 383E**

- **1/27/17** • **REG 1999006** • **TAT DUA 383E** • **BULL**

- **RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDF**
- **RED U-2 REVERENCE 198C**
- **RED U-2 LAKOTA 427Y**
- **RED FLYING K AMBUSH 51T**
- **RED U-2 STORMY 27X**
- **RED U-2 STORMY 8126U**

2018 EPD:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>YW WPDA</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>Perf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>+52</td>
<td>+73</td>
<td>+23</td>
<td>+49</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>891</td>
<td>1437</td>
<td>3.41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Built like a tank! Dark red and powerful from all angles, this stout performer is sure to have lots of friends on sale day.
- His 51T sired dam is a tank herself and she beats the herd average for all six of her calves.
- With lots of thickness and character, it will be easy to find him in the pens on sale day. This is the kind of bull that keeps us and our customers in business year after year.
- Recommended for well developed heifers and cows.
- WI 117 YI 102
RED U2 REAFFIRM 371E
1/26/17 • REG 1999005 • TAT DUA 371E • BULL

• WHOA! Big performance and a big story to tell!
• He weaned at 842 pounds and was still a scale masher as a yearling when he ratioed 131!
• The dam of this bull is a direct daughter of MISSION 61W's dam, 205M.
• Perfect udders and very productive cows back this powerhouse.
• Great combination of power, proven genetics and valuable performance.
• WI 109   YI 131

RED U2 RECON 192Y  AMPHAFCAF NHF OSF MAF DDF
RED U2 ANEXA 271Y
RED BDL UPROAR 124U
RED FLYING K JAKOTA 104U
RED FLYING K AMBUSH 6T
RED FLYING K LASSIE 3T
RED U2 WANTED: 917J
RED U2 STORMY 936J

2018 EPDs
BR  WW  YW  Milk  TM  Ind. Perf.
92  842  1475  3.96

RED U2 ROCKWELL 413E
1/29/17 • REG 1999009 • TAT DUA 413E • BULL

• A dark red bull that has been popular with a lot of early visitors.
• His dam is designated as an CAA Elite dam because she ratios 5 calves at 107 for WW.
• We think this bull has a lot to offer because of BOTH his sire and dam!
• The Reverence sons are one of the most consistent sire groups in the sale and 111Y's progeny performance have earned her a place of honor in our herd.
• YI 112

RED U2 RECON 192Y  AMPHAFCAF NHF OSF MAF DDF
RED U2 ANEXA 271Y
RED BDL UPROAR 124U
RED FLYING K JAKOTA 104U
RED LAZY MC HUSTLE 18T
RED HOWE MS MAT 216N
RED U2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
RED FLYING K LASS 178N

2018 EPDs
BR  WW  YW  Milk  TM  Ind. Perf.
95  777  1374  3.73
the REVERENCE 198C sons

Lot 77

RED U2 REVERENCE 458E
2/3/17 • REG 1999013 • TAT DUA 458E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 REVERENCE 198C
RED U-2 LAKOTA 427Y
RED U-2 JUSTIFIED 235Z
RED U-2 SYRINGA 317C
RED U-2 SYRINGA 71A

• True calving ease prospect that still maintains muscle and base width. Very well made, balanced bull that had big ratios for both weaning and yearling.
• Out of a first calf heifer, 458E was the top weaning bull in his group out of 35 contemporaries at 874 pounds.
• Calving ease + performance = THE MONEY MAKING KIND.
• The dam produced a whopping 110 WI and just so happens to be a daughter of 71A.
• Recommended for heifers and cows.
• WI 111 YI 107

Lot 78

RED U2 REVERENCE 84E
1/9/17 • REG 1976729 • TAT DUA 84E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 REVERENCE 198C
RED U-2 LAKOTA 427Y
RED RAINBOW B BACKLASH 7A
RED U-2 DYNAMO 49C
RED U-2 DYNAMO 68A

• An impressive Reverence son that comes with extra frame and length while maintaining depth and balance.
• Backed by a powerful Dynamo cow WI 11, 84E will add the pounds to your steers.
• WI 109 YI 128

Lot 79

RED U2 REVERENCE 209E
1/16/17 • REG 1998994 • TAT DUA 209E • BULL

RED U-2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDF
RED U-2 REVERENCE 198C
RED U-2 LAKOTA 427Y
RED U-2 AUTHENTIC 139A
RED U-2 ANEXA 386C
RED U-2 ANEXA 468A

• One of the bigger spread Reverence sons to sell.
• His Anexa bred dam is a deep bodied, hairy cow.
• Several foundation U2 Ranch cows support this bull’s pedigree.
• Consistent maternal value through the years.
• WI 106
**80** RED U2 REVERENCE 250E  
1/18/17 • REG 1998996 • TAT DUA 250E • BULL

- This Reverence son is as long as a train, smooth fronted and better than his picture!
- Sleep at night calving ease comes with this one.
- His Big League dam, 273A is a good young producer that’s also easy on the eyes. WI 105.
- We’ve found you can’t go wrong with a bull backed by a Big League daughter.
- Recommended for heifers and cows.
- WI 106

**Lot 80**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 EPD</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MPR</th>
<th>YW PERF</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>+85</td>
<td>+19</td>
<td>+47</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>1244</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**81** RED U2 REVERENCE 579E  
2/21/17 • REG 1999017 • TAT DUA 579E • BULL

- Super cool, complete, dark red, added length and calving ease all describe this one.
- Good solid all-around bull that is sure to leave his mark on the progeny.
- Recommended for well developed heifers and cows.
- WI 104 YI 116

**Lot 81**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 EPD</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MPR</th>
<th>YW PERF</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>+52</td>
<td>+86</td>
<td>+19</td>
<td>+45</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1418</td>
<td>3.87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lot 82

RED U2 ROLLER 349E
1/25/17 • REG 1983842 • TAT DUA 349E • BULL

- Big spread from BW to YW combined with a stout phenotype. To go from a negative BW to over 100 in YW is impressive and we think the spread will hold.
- Combination of Rolls Royce and Mama’s Boy assures the mass, muscle and dimension is for real.
- 349E commands your attention with his presence and dark red color. Rolls Royce’s sire, Rollin Deep, has been a huge hit in the U.S. and we like his kind.
- Recommended for heifers and cows.
- WI 110   YI 120

Rolls Royce was a must have bull when we discovered him in 2015. He has turned into an impressive herd bull thought by many international visitors as Rollin’ Deep’s best son. More importantly he has bred beyond himself and has demonstrated very reliable calving ease in tandem with incredible performance. We now have daughters milking and they look very promising.

Owned with Thistle Ridge Ranch

Reference Sire of Lots 82-94

RED TR ROLLS ROYCE 44B
2/6/14 • REG 1803571 • TAT CBT 44B • BULL

- Big spread from BW to YW combined with a stout phenotype. To go from a negative BW to over 100 in YW is impressive and we think the spread will hold.
- Combination of Rolls Royce and Mama’s Boy assures the mass, muscle and dimension is for real.
- 349E commands your attention with his presence and dark red color. Rolls Royce’s sire, Rollin Deep, has been a huge hit in the U.S. and we like his kind.
- Recommended for heifers and cows.
- WI 110   YI 120

Rolls Royce was a must have bull when we discovered him in 2015. He has turned into an impressive herd bull thought by many international visitors as Rollin’ Deep’s best son. More importantly he has bred beyond himself and has demonstrated very reliable calving ease in tandem with incredible performance. We now have daughters milking and they look very promising.

Owned with Thistle Ridge Ranch
**RED U2 ROLLS ROYCE 409E**

1/29/17 • REG 1983887 • TAT DUA 409E • BULL

- Red Bieber Rollin Deep Y118 Wmf Caf Nh Osf Ma
- Red TR Rolls Royce 44B
- Red TR Doll Tara 340S
- Red U-2 Ambush 423Y
- Red U-2 Larka 241A
- Red U-2 Larka 374Y

**2018 EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind Perf</th>
<th>BW adj</th>
<th>WW adj</th>
<th>YW adj</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>+60</td>
<td>+94</td>
<td>+15</td>
<td>+45</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>1335</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Visually impressive, this one is moderate and easy fleshing.
- He doesn’t disappoint you from behind either and is backed by beautiful, deep bodied cow with an awesome udder.
- This bull is the trouble free, very complete kind.
- Recommended for heifers and cows.
- YI 105

---

**RED U2 ROLLS ROYCE 409E**

1/29/17 • REG 1983887 • TAT DUA 409E • BULL

- Red Bieber Rollin Deep Y118 Wmf Caf Nh Osf Ma
- Red TR Rolls Royce 44B
- Red TR Doll Tara 340S
- Red U-2 Ambush 423Y
- Red U-2 Larka 241A
- Red U-2 Larka 374Y

**2018 EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind Perf</th>
<th>BW adj</th>
<th>WW adj</th>
<th>YW adj</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0.7</td>
<td>+72</td>
<td>+117</td>
<td>+13</td>
<td>+49</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>1523</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- One of the best Rolls Royce sons to sell here period!
- He checks the boxes for big performance with optimum calving ease and style.
- This guy has been spotted from across the pen by many visitors already.
- Generations of added growth in a right sized package come in this good looking rascal.
- Recommended for well developed heifers and cows.
- WI 119 YI 118
- SELLING ½ INTEREST, FULL POSSESSION
RED U2 ROCKY 486E
2/17/17 • REG PENDING • TAT DUA 486E • BULL

Here's a big bodied, proud calf that has caught our eye from an early age.
Another example of Rolls Royce mixing perfectly with Mama's Boy.
This guy has all the good from both side including his grandsires thickness and shape!
Recommended for heifers and cows.

RED BIEBER ROLLIN DEEP Y118 AMF NF OSF MF
RED TR ROCKS ROYCE 44B
RED TR DOLL TARA 340S
RED U-2 MAMA'S BOY 167X
RED U2 LASS 352C
RED U2 LASS 49A

RED BIEBER ROOSEVELT W384 AMF NF OSF MF
RED BIEBER TILLY 399W OSF MF
RED GEIS KNIGHT HAWK 1402
RED TR DOLL TARA 22J
RED FLYING K AMBUSH 4T
RED FLYING K LAKOTA 104U
RED U2 MAGNUM FORCE 177Y
RED U2 LASS 244Y

2018 EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>Perf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1.4</td>
<td>+60</td>
<td>+100</td>
<td>+20</td>
<td>+44</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 85

RED U2 ROCKY 490E
2/17/17 • REG 1987066 • TAT DUA 490E • BULL

This herd sire prospect is one of the top Rolls Royce sons to sell.
He is fancy fronted, more moderate framed and has one of the most impressive combinations of growth and carcass values in the entire sale.
His dam, 482B, is a beautiful smaller framed cow with a great udder WI 111. She traces back to our cherished 6086S, who still looks half her age, and one of the top three cows of all time here at U2, ANEXA 48B.
Recommended for heifers and cows.
WI 109 YI 105

RED BIEBER ROLLIN DEEP Y118 AMF NF OSF MF
RED TR ROCKS ROYCE 44B
RED TR DOLL TARA 340S
RED U-2 MISSION 61W
RED U-2 ANEXA 482B
RED U-2 ANEXA 60685

RED BIEBER ROOSEVELT W384 AMF NF OSF MF
RED BIEBER TILLY 399W OSF MF
RED GEIS KNIGHT HAWK 1402
RED TR DOLL TARA 22J
RED LIC MISSION STATEMENT P27 OSF MF
RED U-2 STORMY 205M
RED TER RON CARLTON 810H
RED TILL I DO ANEXA 48B

2018 EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>Perf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1.2</td>
<td>+65</td>
<td>+102</td>
<td>+12</td>
<td>+44</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>819</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 86
RED U2 ROCK N ROLL 284E
1/20/17 • REG 1981552 • TAT DUA 284E • BULL

- Calving ease comes in a moderate, chunky stout kind in 327E.
- He is out of a beautiful, moderate Recon daughter, who gave us a full sister to this guy that all the visitors found.
- If he produces anything like his sister 7D you will want to keep all the replacements on this stud!
- Recommended for heifers and cows.
- YI 107

RED U2 ENROLL 327E
1/22/17 • REG 1981584 • TAT DUA 327E • BULL

- Calving ease comes in a moderate, chunky stout kind in 327E.
- He is out of a beautiful, moderate Recon daughter, who gave us a full sister to this guy that all the visitors find.
- If he produces anything like his sister 7D you will want to keep all the replacements on this stud!
- Recommended for heifers and cows.
- YI 107

RED U2 ROCK N ROLL 44B
1/20/17 • REG 1981552 • TAT DUA 284E • BULL

- Calving ease comes in a moderate, chunky stout kind in 327E.
- He is out of a beautiful, moderate Recon daughter, who gave us a full sister to this guy that all the visitors found.
- If he produces anything like his sister 7D you will want to keep all the replacements on this stud!
- Recommended for heifers and cows.
- YI 107

RED U2 ROLLS ROYCE 379E
1/27/17 • REG 1983866 • TAT DUA 379E • BULL

- Calving ease comes in a moderate, chunky stout kind in 327E.
- He is out of a beautiful, moderate Recon daughter, who gave us a full sister to this guy that all the visitors found.
- If he produces anything like his sister 7D you will want to keep all the replacements on this stud!
- Recommended for heifers and cows.
- YI 107
90

**RED U2 ROLLS ROYCE 15E**

**1/2/17 • REG 1974489 • TAT DUA 15E • BULL**

- **RED BIEBER ROLLIN DEEP Y118 4MF NAF NHF OSF MAF**
- **RED TR ROLLS ROYCE 44B**
- **RED TR DOLL TARA 340S**
- **RED U-2 RECON 512Y 4MF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDF**
- **RED U-2 ANEXA 104A**
- **RED U-2 ANEXA 21Y**

- **RED BIEBER ROOSEV рET W384 4MF NAF NHF OSF MAF**
- **RED BIEBER TILLY 399W 4SF MAF**
- **RED GEIS KNIGHT HAWK 14/02**
- **RED TR DOLL TARA 22J**
- **RED BRYLOR WEST JET 69W**
- **RED U-2 LARKABA 8133U 4SF**
- **RED U2 MISSION 42W**
- **RED FLYING K ANEXA 72M**

**2018 EPD:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Mil</th>
<th>TM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.4</td>
<td>+68</td>
<td>+110</td>
<td>+11</td>
<td>+44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ind. Perf.:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>1394</td>
<td>3.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- When you put Rolls Royce, Recon and Mission all in one pedigree the result is going to be good.
- Study the picture of 15E and then mark him in your catalog. He’s complete in his design, attractive and has a very productive granddam to back him up.
- Recommended for heifers and cows.
- **YI 102**

---

91

**RED U2 DRUM ROLL 400E**

**1/28/17 • REG 1983881 • TAT DUA 400E • BULL**

- **RED BIEBER ROLLIN DEEP Y118 4MF CAF NHF OSF MAF**
- **RED TR ROLLS ROYCE 44B**
- **RED TR DOLL TARA 340S**
- **RED U2 MISSION 61W**
- **RED U2 ANEXA 35Y**
- **RED U-2 ANEXA 8286U**

- **RED BIEBER ROOSEV рET W384 4MF NAF NHF OSF MAF**
- **RED BIEBER TILLY 399W 4SF MAF**
- **RED GEIS KNIGHT HAWK 14/02**
- **RED TR DOLL TARA 22J**
- **RED LJC MISSION STATEMENT P27 4SF MAF**
- **RED U-2 STORMY 205M**
- **RED U-2 ANEXA 6053S**

**2018 EPD:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Mil</th>
<th>TM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>+64</td>
<td>+105</td>
<td>+10</td>
<td>+42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ind. Perf.:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj WW</th>
<th>Adj YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>1299</td>
<td>3.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Analyze this bull and his paperwork and it reads calving ease, performance and profile.
- He has a proud, herd bull look with character and is very complete with added power.
- His dam is deep bodied, attractive, hairy, dark and has a great young daughter working in our herd W1 105.
- Don’t miss out on him sale day!
- Recommended for heifers and cows.
- **YI 101**
92 RED U2 BANK ROLL 232E
1/17/17 • REG 1979323 • TAT DUA 232E • BULL

RED BIEBER ROLLIN DEEP Y118 AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF
RED TR ROLLS ROYCE 44B
RED TR DOLL TARA 340S
RED MINBURN COPENHAGEN 3Y
RED U-2 MINOLA 55A
RED U-2 MINOLA 378X

- Check out the calving ease and 850 pound weaning weight. Then check out the bull!
- He is a real deep, soggy individual who has been popular with visitors. We like the Rolls Royce x Copenhagen cross.
- His 3Y dam is good uddered and big bodied.
- Recommended for heifers and cows.
- WI 113
- SELLING ½ INTEREST, FULL POSSESSION

93 RED U2 ROLLS ROYCE 361E
1/26/17 • REG 1983851 • TAT DUA 361E • BULL

RED BIEBER ROLLIN DEEP Y118 AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF
RED TR ROLLS ROYCE 44B
RED TR DOLL TARA 340S
RED HOWE MAGNUM 169W
RED U-2 GEORGINA 220Y
RED U-2 GEORGINA 246M

- Well proportioned, extended from the side cow bull.
- He’s built to excel in range conditions.
- His dam is a medium framed, attractive cow with two daughters working for us, which is expected being a GEORGINA 246M daughter.
- WI 111

94 RED U2 ROLLS ROYCE 432E
1/30/17 • REG 1983903 • TAT DUA 432E • BULL

RED BIEBER ROLLIN DEEP Y118 AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF
RED TR ROLLS ROYCE 44B
RED TR DOLL TARA 340S
RED HOWE MAGNUM 169W
RED U-2 MS DYNAMO 222
RED FLYING K MS DYNAMO 101N

- These moderate framed calving ease bulls with extra dimension have been crowd favorites in our past several sales.
- Add in that his dam is an attractive, dark Magnum daughter and you will want to own this bull for the daughters he will leave in your herd alone.
- Recommended for heifers and cows.
- VI 123
RED U2 SHOWDOWN 545E
2/15/17 • REG 1988812 • TAT DUA 545E • BULL

RED RMJ REDMAN 1T OSF MAF
RED MINBURN COPENHAGEN 3Y
MINBURN MAY 112M

TR KAST OFF 11Y
RED U-2 MS DYNAMO 200B
RED U-2 MS DYNAMO 204X

RED 5L NORSEMAN KING 2291 OSF MAF
CROWFOOT KURUBA 4033P OSF
CRESCENT CREEK MAIN EVENT 6H
MINBURN MAY 90G

TR SMOKE SCREEN 549W
RED TR DAYLIGHT 624W
RED FLYING K AMBUSH 51T
RED FLYING K MS DYNAMO 101N

BW WW YW Milk TM BW adj WW adj YW WPDA
+1.8 +60 +90 +22 +52 91 901 1607 4.41

• Showdown is in a category of his own! He is everything we look for in a herd sire and a bull we are very proud to have raised!
• His powerful thickness, expressive muscle shape and superb structural design blend together in perfect balance. He has classic Angus character yet is very gentle and mild mannered.
• We have already used him to flush 2 top donors which is unprecedented for us.
• His maternal strength is backed by two phenomenal outcross cows – May 112 and Ms Dynamo 200B which should make his female producing ability second to none!
• WI 117 YI 129

SELLING HALF INTEREST & FULL POSSESSION

Reference Sire of Lots 95-101

RED MINBURN COPENHAGEN 3Y
2/5/11 • REG 1645081 • TAT DWW 3Y • BULL

RED 5L NORSEMAN KING 2291 OSF MAF
RED RMJ REDMAN 1T OSF MAF
CROWFOOT KURUBA 4033P OSF

CRESCENT CREEK MAIN EVENT 6H
MINBURN MAY 112M
MINBURN MAY 90G

RED VGW KING OF THE WEST OSF MAF
RED NORSEMAN 1312 PJM
O C HUNTER 928H AMF NHF
RED CROWFOOT KURUBA 2030M

STEVenson FORTUNE 425C AMF OSF OSF OSF
CRESCENT CREEK ROSEBUD 115F
MINBURN LANCER 11B
EVERBLACK MAY 86S

BW WW YW Milk TM BW adj WW adj YW WPDA
-0.8 +59 +92 +17 +47 88 798 1319

The Masterpiece record setting outcross bull that keeps siring front end cattle year after year! His daughters are some of our nicest cows and his sons keep getting more popular every year with over 15 working in purebred herds. This year we are proud to offer his best son to date!
**RED U2 COPENHAGEN 559E**

2/17/17 • REG 1990068 • TAT DUA 559E • BULL

**96**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MilK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj. WW</th>
<th>Adj. YW</th>
<th>BW PD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- RED RMJ REDMAN 1T OSF MAF
- RED MINBURN COPENHAGEN 3Y MINBURN MAY 112M
- RED U2 MAXIM 168Z
- RED U-2 SYRINGA 135B
- RED U-2 SYRINGA 8281U

**His dam is a CAA Elite producer with an average ratio of 106 on five calves. She is good uddered, deep bodied, medium framed and maternal in her kind...a very a good producer in our herd. It will be interesting to see who finds this one to take him home!**

**RED U2 HUMBLE 59E**

1/8/17 • REG 1976714 • TAT DUA 59E • BULL

**97**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MilK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adj. WW</th>
<th>Adj. YW</th>
<th>BW PD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- RED RMJ REDMAN 1T OSF MAF
- RED MINBURN COPENHAGEN 3Y MINBURN MAY 112M
- RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE S44R
- RED U-2 LASSIE 118Y
- RED U-2 LASSIE 326N

- The Copenhagen x Big League combination here sure worked.
- Attractive headed, this bull is big nutted, big boned, deep bodied, has added rib, capacity and a presence to him that commands your attention.
- Recommend for well developed heifers and cows.
- WI 104 YI 109
- SELLING ½ INTEREST, FULL POSSESSION
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THE COPENHAGEN 3Y SONS

**Lot 98**

**RED U2 COPENHAGEN 610E**

2/26/17 • REG 1992613 • TAT DUA 610E • BULL

RED RMJ REDMAN 1T OSF MAF
RED MINBURN COPENHAGEN 3Y MINBURN MAY 112M
RED U2 MAGNUM FORCE 177Y OSF
RED U-2 PINOLA 160A
RED U2 PINOLA 18W

RED 5L NORSEMAN KING 2291 OSF MAF
CROWFOOT KURUBA 4033P OSF
CRESCENT CREEK MAIN EVENT 6H MINBURN MAY 90G
RED HOWE MAGNUM 169W
RED FLYING K LAKOTA 14N
RED LIC MISSION STATEMENT P27 OSF MAF
RED STEWART PINOLA 1L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 EPD:</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>A2U WW</th>
<th>A2U YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-1.4</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>+66</td>
<td>+20</td>
<td>+47</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>1415</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A younger bull in the sale offering that is attractive and has lots of presence to him.
- The Cophenhagen x Magnum x Mission Statement pedigree combines maternal value with performance.
- His dam is one we love because she is beautifully made, fairly moderate with a nice udder. 160A has raised a herdsire for Dwajo and Wayne Branden.
- Recommended for heifers and cows.
- WI 104 YI 103

**Lot 99**

**RED U2 COPENHAGEN 228E**

1/17/17 • REG 1979320 • TAT DUA 228E • BULL

RED RMJ REDMAN 1T OSF MAF
RED MINBURN COPENHAGEN 3Y MINBURN MAY 112M
RED HOWE MR MATRIX 7L AMF I44 OSF MAF
RED U-2 LARKA 381N
RED THAT’LL DO LARKA 74B

RED 5L NORSEMAN KING 2291 OSF MAF
CROWFOOT KURUBA 4033P OSF
CRESCENT CREEK MAIN EVENT 6H MINBURN MAY 90G
RED HOWE MR MAT DDH 19F
RED CRANSTON TINKERBELL 1J
RED UDS ICEMAN 169Z
RED SHERWOOD PARK LARKA 22W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 EPD:</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>A2U WW</th>
<th>A2U YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-0.8</td>
<td>+48</td>
<td>+69</td>
<td>+14</td>
<td>+38</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>797</td>
<td>1363</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- There is real maternal value bred into this bull!
- His LARKA dam had 13 natural calves during her tenure at U2 Ranch.
- This kind of longevity and fertility adds true value to a registered or commercial cowherd.
- This bull has the genetics and looks to be a real cow maker.
- Recommend for well developed heifers and cows.
- WI 104 YI 103
the COPENHAGEN 3Y sons

100

RED U2 COPENHAGEN 251E
1/18/17 • REG 1980915 • TAT DUA 251E • BULL

RED RMJ REDMAN 1T OSF MAF
RED MINBURN COPENHAGEN 3Y MINBURN MAY 112M
RED HOWE MAGNUM 169W
RED U-2 ANEXA 337B
RED U-2 ANEXA 214X

RED 5L NORSEMAN KING 2291 OSF MAF
CROWFOOT KURUBA 4033P OSF
CRESCENT CREEK MAIN EVENT 6H MINBURN MAY 90G
RED LAZY MC HUSTLE 18T
RED HOWE MS MAT 216N
RED U-2 DYNAMO 7021T
RED U-2 ANEXA 5F

2018 EPDs: BW | WW | YW | Milk | TM | Ind | Perf | BW | AQH WW | AQH YW | WPDA
| -2.9 | +43 | +72 | +21 | +43 | 71 | 757 | 1483 | 4.54

• 251E brings a medium framed, dark red, clean fronted, longer design with him.
• He is a sound made bull that will work for operations that need their bulls to be able to travel and last a long time.
• Keep the females out of this guy as his dam goes back to the ANEXA cow family which is the foundation of our herd.
• Recommended for heifers and cows.
• YI 113

101

RED U2 COPENHAGEN 105E
1/11/17 • REG 1977716 • TAT DUA 105E • BULL

RED RMJ REDMAN 1T OSF MAF
RED MINBURN COPENHAGEN 3Y MINBURN MAY 112M
RED U-2 MISSION 61W
RED U-2 BOOT JACK 15B
RED U-2 BOOT JACK 62X

RED 5L NORSEMAN KING 2291 OSF MAF
CROWFOOT KURUBA 4033P OSF
CRESCENT CREEK MAIN EVENT 6H MINBURN MAY 90G
RED LIC MISSION STATEMENT P27 OSF MAF
RED U-2 STORMY 205M
RED LIC MISSION STATEMENT P27 OSF MAF
RED FLYING K MS. BOOT JACK 16N

2018 EPDs: BW | WW | YW | Milk | TM | Ind | Perf | BW | AQH WW | AQH YW | WPDA
| -2.8 | +49 | +74 | +15 | +40 | 71 | 713 | 1347 | 3.97

• The last Copenhagen son we list here will not disappoint you!
• He is quiet to be around, maintains calving ease, stature and the kind of easy doing, deep body we have come to expect from this sire group.
• Recommended for heifers and cows.
• YI 116
the RECKONING 149A sons

102 RED U2 BLUE COLLAR 295E
1/21/17 • REG 1981562 • TAT DUA 295E • BULL

RECKONING 149A has become one of the hottest bulls in the Red Angus breed. His progeny and semen are exclusive and highly sought after in both North and South America. His sons have been our record setting sire group the last two years and this year his grand sons are front and center. His females are also in high demand and have turned into deep bodied beautifully uddered young cows. Reckoning has so much to offer the industry passing on his big foot, dark red hair and muscle shape to all his progeny. His semen commands $500/straw. Proudly owned with Six Mile Red Angus.

SELLING HALF INTEREST & FULL POSSESSION

Reference Sire of Lots 102-105

G RED U-2 RECKONING 149A
1/19/13 • REG 1763017 • TAT DUA 149A • BULL

The Reckoning x Copenhagen cross will go down as one of best ever at U2 Ranch and this bull will show you why. He was an absolute STUD all Spring and Summer and now he catches everyone’s eye with his big, deep soft look and just has a commanding presence that many great herd sires have.

His dam is one of our favorite Copenhagen daughters. She is deep bodied, with a picture perfect udder and is just a beautifully made cow. Rick Wiest and C&J Murray Ranches have sons working for them.

Progressive cattlemen who want to take their herd to the next level will find this bull and try to own him!

WI 112 YI 113
• If you want a sure enough, calving ease bull in a moderate framed package this chunky, dark, hairy, good footed bull is the one for you.
• He has enough muscle shape and pattern that he will keep lots of width in his progeny while giving you sleep at night calving ease.
• Add in the fact that he has some very proven cows in his pedigree and you have a maternal value specialist.
• Recommended for heifers and cows.

• Another one of the Reckoning x Copenhagen combinations that we know works so well.
• He blends a blood red color with a stylish complete look.
• We believe 295A has a very bright future here with a full sib replacement to 335E that everyone on the ranch appreciates.
• Recommended for heifers and cows.

• Reckoning burst onto the scene a few years ago as a sale topper and his sons have not disappointed us.
• This dark colored, extended, medium framed bull has a big scrotal and is backed by a really nice, moderate Magnum daughter.
• Recommended for heifers and cows.
• WI 106
the **TKO 157B “BLACK ADDITION”** sons

**Reference Sire of Lots 106-107**

**U2 TKO 157B “BLACK ADDITION”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Age WW</th>
<th>ADY WW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0.6</td>
<td>+61</td>
<td>+63</td>
<td>+9</td>
<td>+39</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>907</td>
<td>1494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Black Addition** 157B was a very popular and unique red carrier Herd Bull in our 2015 sale. His massive, square hip and wide top are still impressing as a mature herd bull. His dam and grandsire spell longevity, having 31 natural calves between the 2 of them. His calves are remarkable, showing off their sire’s thickness and mass covered with a thick, red hair coat.

**NEW OUTCROSS GENETICS!** Owned with Cameron Farms.

---

**Lot 106**

**RED U2 PARAMOUNT 271E**

1/19/17 • REG 1980926 • TAT DUA 271E • BULL

- U2 T.K.O.254Z
- **U2 TKO 157B**
- U2-2 MABEL 332N
- RED U-2 INXS 1665S
- **RED U-2 DUCHESS 386X**
  - RED U-2 DUCHESS 2G

  - What an outcross powerhouse! We are really high on his sire, a paternal black-red carrier brother to Foreigner.
  - Black Addition is big boned, good footed and wide topped. You will find the same in this bull as he is hairy, deep, square hipped, loose made, thick and just a very well put together calf.
  - His dam is one of our favorite INXS daughters, 386X -YI 135. She is a beautiful, powerful, great uddered and footed female who always has a good calf beside her. She has two retained females and is the dam of Justified 235Z, purchased by Bar-E-L.
  - Selling ½ interest, full possession
  - This is a dark red, hairy, curious character.
  - He will find you in the pens and want to visit.
  - He combines out cross genetics on the topside of his pedigree with added yearling performance.

---

**Lot 107**

**RED U2 TKO 438E**

1/31/17 • REG 1983907 • TAT DUA 438E • BULL

- U2 T.K.O.254Z
- **U2 TKO 157B**
- U2-2 MABEL 332N
- RED U-2 MAMA’S BOY 147X
- **RED U-2 LASSIE 208Z**
  - RED U-2 LASSIE 148X

  - This is a dark red, hairy, curious character.
  - He will find you in the pens and want to visit.
  - He combines out cross genetics on the topside of his pedigree with added yearling performance.
the MAGNUM 169W sons

Reference Sire of Lots 108-109

RED HOWE MAGNUM 169W
3/1/09 • reg 1498744 • tat MHZ 169W • BULL
LAZY MC BOOM 44R
RED LAZY MC HUSTLE 18T
RED LAZY MC LARKABA 70R
RED TOWAW ZAMA 148F
RED HOWE MS MAT 216N
RED HOWE MS MAT 14L
RED CRCC BOOM 100N
RED LAZY MC CRISTY 44L
RED LAZY MC SMASH 41N 05F
RED LAZY MC LARKABA 60N
RED TOWAW ZAMA 56C
RED TOWAW LAKIMA 136C
RED BJR MAKE MY DAY 981 OSF 05F
RED HOW MS MAT 05J

Magnum is a herd bull that we have been using for 7 years. We take for granted his consistency as a calving ease bull with exceptional performance. His female producing ability is evident in our cow herd. It is gratifying to see these Magnum sons rise to the top every year. Look to Magnum for maternal excellence, added length, awesome hair and calving ease!

RED U2 MAGNUM 473E
2/4/17 • reg 1987054 • tat DUA 473E • BULL
LAZY MC BOOM 44R
RED LAZY MC HUSTLE 18T
RED LAZY MC LARKABA 70R
RED TOWAW ZAMA 148F
RED HOWE MS MAT 216N
RED HOWE MS MAT 14L
RED HOWE MAGNUM 169W
RED FLYING K LAKOTA 14N
RED BDL UPROAR 124U
RED FLYING K BEAUTY 28U

• Pedigree and design tell us this bull will be a female maker.
• He is a hairy, moderate chunk that is deep made and wide.
• His dam has a great udder and is a maternal sister to HARD DRIVE 111C, who was purchased by Blairs Ag.
• Recommended for heifers and cows.
• YI 105

RED U2 MAGNUM 113E
1/12/17 • reg 1977722 • tat DUA 113E • BULL
LAZY MC BOOM 44R
RED LAZY MC HUSTLE 18T
RED LAZY MC LARKABA 70R
RED TOWAW ZAMA 148F
RED HOWE MS MAT 216N
RED HOWE MS MAT 14L
RED BCAR WILD CARD
RED DREAM MAKERS LADYBIRD 790L
RED SSS HIGH MARK 272D
RED SR LUCY GALENA 65G

• This bigger boned and framed cow bull will add some stature and upward performance.
• His dam is a powerful cow with lots of milk. WI 107. She is a productive female that always brings in a big calf. 101U has a son working at Midway Industries.
• YI 127

Lot 108

Lot 109

Lot 109

Lot 108
**Lot 110**

**RED U2 AUTHORITY 10E**  
1/1/17 • REG 1974487 • TAT DUA 10E • BULL

- **RED U-2 AUTHENTIC** 139A  
- **RED U-2 AUTHORITY** 262C  
- **RED U-2 RAINBOW** 46X

- **RED LAZY MC CC DETOUR** 2W DMF AMF NHF OSF MAF DDF  
  **RED U-2 RAINBOW** 297Y  
- **RED U-2 RAINBOW** 136L

- **RED MINBURN COPENHAGEN** 3Y  
- **RED U-2 STORMY** 7202T  
- **RED KBJ WILD CARD** 8965  
- **RED U-2 RAINBOW** 8136U

- **RED RMM REDMAN** 1T OSF/MF  
  **RED LAZY MC BESS** 12S NHF OSF  
- **RED U-2 WANTED**: 917J  
- **RED U-2 RENEE**: 12F

### 2018 EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>WTDF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1.5</td>
<td>+51</td>
<td>+69</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>+44</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>1373</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This bull’s sire was purchased by Tim Weber in SD.  
- If you have followed what Tim has purchased you know the sire is a stout, good one!  
- Like his sire, this bull is deep sided, profiles great, dark red, hairy, soggy made and long sided.  
- Recommend for well developed heifers and cows.  
- **WI 107**  
  **YI 104**

**Lot 111**

**RED U2 RECON 569E**  
2/18/17 • REG 1990076 • TAT DUA 569E • BULL

- **RED BRYLOR WEST JET** 69W  
- **RED U-2 RECON 192Y** DMF AMF NFH OSF MAF DDF  
  **RED U-2 LARKABA** 8133U OSF  
- **RED FLYING K AMBUSH** 51T  
  **RED U-2 MABEL** 265X  
- **RED U-2 MABEL** 316N

- **RED FLYING K AMBUSH** 5T  
- **RED FLYING K LASSIE** 3T  
- **RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE** 544R  
- **RED U-2 LARKABA** 028K

- **RED SVR AMBUSH** 59P  
  **RED FLYING K MS DYNAMO** 122P  
- **RED HOWE MR MATRIX** 7L AMF NFH OSF MAF  
  **RED U-2 MAVEL** 103L

### 2018 EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>WTDF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0.6</td>
<td>+52</td>
<td>+58</td>
<td>+10</td>
<td>+35</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>1312</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The only Recon son we will offer this year, he is a paternal brother to Reckoning.  
- We love his dark red color and design for a heifer bull. His dam is simply awesome.  
- A proud, beautiful 51T daughter who has a picture perfect udder.  
- Recommended for heifers and cows.  
- **YI 105**
additional RED bulls

**Lot 112**

**RED U2 DYNAMO 161E**

1/14/17 • REG 1979271 • TAT DUA 161E • BULL

- **RED FLYING K DYNAMO** 67K
- **RED U-2 DYNAMO 7021T**
- **RED U-2 ANEXA 549R**
- **RED U-2 AMBUSH 423Y**
- **RED U-2 ANEXA 247A**
- **RED FLYING K ANEXA 89N**

**2018 EPDs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW Adj. WW</th>
<th>Adj. YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1.7</td>
<td>+38</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+17</td>
<td>+36</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>1271</td>
<td>3.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Long, smooth patterned, eye appealing bull.
- Good rancher kind of bull that can cover big country.
- 247A has a lot of promise here having ANEXA on the top and bottom of the pedigree.
- Recommended for heifers and cows.

---

**Lot 113**

**RED U2 CRIMSON 290E**

1/20/17 • REG PENDING • TAT DUA 290E • BULL

- **RED UBAR SEQUOIA**
- **RED BRYLOR CRIMSON JEWELS 4Z**
- **RED RAVEN RIVER GOLDIE 47N**
- **RED BILTRITE HITCH 3X**
- **RED BAR 4A FLO 7C**
- **RED ASPEN FLO 48U**

**2018 EPDs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW Adj. WW</th>
<th>Adj. YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-3.3</td>
<td>+37</td>
<td>+54</td>
<td>+17</td>
<td>+29</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>687</td>
<td>1359</td>
<td>3.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This medium framed bull will catch your attention with his style, depth and dark color.
- He is very complete and out of a bred heifer we bought from Bar 4A.
- She has a great udder and is deep made and pretty.
- Recommended for heifers and cows.
the COALITION 206C sons

Reference Sire of Lots 114-113

U-2 COALITION 206C
1/23/15 • REG 1837798 • TAT DUA 206C • BULL

CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229 AMF CHF OHH OHH OHH OHH OHH
HF SYNDICATE 213Z
HF MISS BLACKCAP 27R
YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X
U-2 ERELITE 109Z
U-2 ERELITE 1X

Coalition was our high seller in 2016 to Spickler Ranch in North Dakota. He has produced our most exciting black sire group to date! The consistency and quality in this group is overwhelming. We are not surprised as Erelite 109Z is our #1 Black cow in all categories. She is backed by two generations of herd building cows. Coalition passes on his hair, powerful lower ¼ and big shape onto every calf! The females are just as impressive and we feel they will be a perfect mating for Prime Cut. We are planning to use Coalition more and more. We expect his daughters to be our top females in the future!
Lot 115

**U2 Progression 394E**

- **2018 EPDs:**
  - BW: -0.8  
  - WW: +43  
  - YW: +76  
  - Milk: +20  
  - TM: +42  
  - Ind. Perf.: 76  
  - BW: 835  
  - ADJ WW: 1321  
  - ADJ YW: 1345  
  - WPDA: 3.03

**Description:**
- Calving ease bull with high quality everything! He exhibits his expressive muscle shape with character and style and holds his massive depth from his forerib thru to his flank.
- His faultless dam doubles his appeal as she is one of the most attractive, big bodied, black cows we own! She speaks calving ease as her progeny have averaged 73 lbs at birth on 12 calves.
- We believe the herd building capabilities of Progression are endless!
- Recommended on heifers and cows.
- WI 103
- **Selling ½ Interest, Full Possession**

Lot 116

**U2 Coalition 257E**

- **2018 EPDs:**
  - BW: +0.5  
  - WW: +48  
  - YW: +90  
  - Milk: +24  
  - TM: +48  
  - Ind. Perf.: 75  
  - BW: 859  
  - ADJ WW: 1412  
  - ADJ YW: 1436  
  - WPDA: 3.45

**Description:**
- A favorite in this group that also exemplifies his sire’s strength and is getting better every day! He was rewarded with his daddy’s unique shape, hair and character with a performance boost from Georgina 4Z!
- She is our #1 producing cow from the Wilgor herd! She has given us 2 amazing replacements and this is her first bull calf here. She has an average weaning index of 111 on her first 4 calves- wow! All of this maternal strength on both sides of his pedigree and his paperwork reads calving ease!
- Recommended for heifers and cows.
- WI 106
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 117</th>
<th>U2 DIMENSION 28E</th>
<th>1/5/17 • REG 1999711 • TAT DUA 28E • BULL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HF SYNDICATE 213Z</td>
<td>U-2 COALITION 206C</td>
<td>U2 ERELITE 109Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO LINE PROPHECY 9132</td>
<td>U2 VELT 219Y</td>
<td>U2 KIMA 440W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Connealy Consensus 7229 IMF CPH FHF DFDFDF**
**HF Miss Blackcap 27R**
**Young Dale Xclusive 25X**
**U-2 Erelite 1X**
**Brockhill Prophecy 4P**
**SOO Line MS P C Traveler 3339**
**HF Grizzly 12T**
**Western Velt 4N**

**EPDs:**
- **2018 BW:** +2.5
- **WW:** +51
- **YW:** +91
- **Milk:** +23
- **TM:** +49
- **Ind. Perf:** 87
- **BW:** 882
- **ADJ WW:** 1492
- **ADJ YW:** 3.82

- **A massive big bodied herd bull that is impossible to miss!**
- **He takes performance to a new level while staying perfectly sound on a rugged frame that is built to last.**
- **He is bred to be that way as his dam is designated elite with an average weaning index of 107 on all 5 of her calves while posting an average birth weight of only 76lbs! Proven performance and unmatched maternal on both sides of the pedigree! Dunn Ranching ran a herd bull in their program out of this maternal dam.**
- **Recommend for cows.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 118</th>
<th>U2 AFFILIATE 191E</th>
<th>1/16/17 • REG 1999726 • TAT DUA 191E • BULL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HF SYNDICATE 213Z</td>
<td>U-2 COALITION 206C</td>
<td>U2 ERELITE 109Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV 004 DENSITY 4336 AMF CAF OHF NHF DDF</td>
<td>U-2 BARBARA 1C</td>
<td>WIL DORR 256S BARBARA 40A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Connealy Consensus 7229 IMF CPH FHF DFDFDF**
**HF Miss Blackcap 27R**
**Young Dale Xclusive 25X**
**U-2 Erelite 1X**
**Brockhill Prophecy 4P**
**SOO Line MS P C Traveler 3339**
**HF Grizzly 12T**
**Western Velt 4N**

**EPDs:**
- **2018 BW:** +2.6
- **WW:** +59
- **YW:** +100
- **Milk:** +20
- **TM:** +48
- **Ind. Perf:** 81
- **BW:** 724
- **ADJ WW:** 1361
- **ADJ YW:** 3.63

- **A very well put together feature calving ease bull with an awesome gentle disposition, super haircoat and plenty of width and natural thickness!**
- **His feminine, beautifully uddered Density dam did a fine job on her first calf. We look forward to a long future with her!**
- **Recommend for heifers and cows.**
**Lot 119**

**U2 COALITION 22E**

1/3/17 • REG 1999710 • TAT DUA 22E • BULL

**EPDs:**

- **BW:** +2.5
- **WW:** +42
- **YW:** +83
- **Milk:** +21
- **TM:** +43
- **Ind. Perf:** 63
- **BW:** 799
- **WW:** 1391
- **YW:** 3.7

**Description:**

- We have yet to raise a calving ease specialist with this much mass, character and dimension in his design! Like all Coalitions, this stud has a gentle attitude and nice clean front end.
- His amazing dam may be the best part. Sandy 29A is a gorgeous feminine cow with massive depth, moderate frame and a faultless udder. The kind of cow we want raising a bull of this caliber!
- Recommend for heifers and cows.

**Sires:**

- HF SYNDICATE 213Z
- U-2 COALITION 206C
- U2 ERELITE 109Z
- WIL DORR 7041T PRINCE W 1Y
- WIL-DORR 127X LADY SANDY 29A
- SANE 211T LADY SANDY 127X

**Connealy Consensus 7229 AMF OF FFH OFO DFF OFDFFF
HF Miss Blackcap 27R
Young Dale Xclusive 25X
U-2 Erelite 1X
S. CHISUM 6175 AMF OF HHH OFH
Rally Everelda Entense 7014
Sane 317J Commander 211T
KBU Lady Sandy 341J**

**Lot 120**

**U2 COALITION 334E**

1/23/17 • REG 1999738 • TAT DUA 334E • BULL

**EPDs:**

- **BW:** +0.2
- **WW:** +32
- **YW:** +66
- **Milk:** +17
- **TM:** +33
- **Ind. Perf:** 78
- **BW:** 689
- **WW:** 1331
- **YW:** 4.01

**Description:**

- Calving ease prospect that is so typical of this sire group! This stud has the shape, hair and front to calve easy and then onto compete with the big boys.
- His dam has raised us 3 replacements with an average birth weight of 74 lbs. on 4 calves.
- Calving ease with look and style!
- Recommend for heifers and cows.

**Sires:**

- HF SYNDICATE 213Z
- U-2 COALITION 206C
- U2 ERELITE 109Z
- GGRR PEACEMAKER 5U
- U2 MISS MORRISON 27Z
- U-2 MISS MORRISON 8279U

**Connealy Consensus 7229 AMF OF FFH OFO DFF OFDFFF
HF Miss Blackcap 27R
Young Dale Xclusive 25X
U-2 Erelite 1X
SAY Peacemaker 3179 AMF OF HHH OFH OFDFFF
SCA Lady Ann 03K
Everblack Maximum 27R
Biever’s Miss Morrison 6G**
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121 U2 COALITION 495E
2/8/17 • REG 1999754 • TAT DUA 495E • BULL

- 495E is a very well balanced shapely calving ease herd bull that represents exactly what we are trying to produce.
- He is an outstanding genetic and visual package.
- His first rate dam is a soft made high volume cow with a very nice udder.
- Recommend for heifers and cows.

**EPDs:**
- BW: +1.6
- WW: +43
- YW: +81
- MIlk: +19
- TM: +47
- Ind. Perf.: 77 779 1141 4.51

**Connealy Consensus**
HF MISS BLACKCAP 27R
YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X
U-2 ERELITE 1X

**Bull:**
- HF SYNDICATE 213Z
- U-2 COALITION 206C
- U2 ERELITE 109Z
- WILGOR 1L WORLDWIDE 095 4W
- WILGOR 1P MARJORIE 4W 41A
- WILGOR 5K POLLY 1P

122 U2 COALITION 234E
1/17/17 • REG 1999732 • TAT DUA 234E • BULL

- Another extra gentle easy to work with calving ease herd bull by Coalition!
- He has awesome stout muscle shape and ideal angus character.
- His 2 yr old dam is a direct daughter of the beautiful Eroline 0227 cow that raised a herd bull to Six Mile.
- Good cow families raise good bulls!
- Recommend for well developed heifers and cows.

**EPDs:**
- BW: +1.0
- WW: +56
- YW: +114
- MIlk: +19
- TM: +47
- Ind. Perf.: 70 799 1481 4.26

**Connealy Consensus**
HF MISS BLACKCAP 27R
YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X
U-2 ERELITE 1X

**Bull:**
- HF SYNDICATE 213Z
- U-2 COALITION 206C
- U2 ERELITE 109Z
- U-2 NIGHTTRAIN 422A
- U-2 EROLINE 71C
- SOO LINE EROLINE 0227
His powerhouse dam has immaculate udder quality, medium frame and massive yet feminine design. She is the kind you want a herd bull out of! Dixie Erica 32A is a direct Dameron First Impression daughter that lost her bull calf last year to a broken leg.

**123**

**U2 COLLISION 156E**  
1/14/17 • REG 1999723 • TAT DUA 156E • BULL

- HF SYNDICATE 213Z
- U2 COALITION 206C
- U2 ERELITE 109Z
- DAMERON FIRST IMPRESSION DDF
- WILGOR 29T DIXIE ERICA 32A
- TRIARA DIXIE ERICA 29Y NHF

**EPDs:**  
- 2018 EPDs: +2.5 | +57 | +117 | +24 | +53 | Ind. Perf.: 86 | 831 | 1578 | 4.67

- A very unique and special soft made herd sire prospect we feel honored to have raised!
- Collision 156E is a performance outlier with massive volume and dimension demonstrating expressive muscle shape from all angles.
- We are as pumped about this bull as any we have raised!
- WI 101   YI  133
- SELLING ½ INTEREST, FULL POSSESSION

**Lot 123**

**124**

**U2 COALITION 46E**  
1/17/17 • REG 1999713 • TAT DUA 46E • BULL

- HF SYNDICATE 213Z
- U2 COALITION 206C
- U2 ERELITE 109Z
- HF FREE WHEELER 74R
- U-2 RUBY 7296T
- U-2 GIRL 4024P

**EPDs:**  
- 2018 EPDs: +1.1 | +45 | +61 | +20 | +43 | Ind. Perf.: 60 | 696 | 1413 | 4.48

- A twin with a lot of shape, spring of rib and rump! Being raised as a twin may have hindered his weaning weight but he more than made up for it on test!
- Ruby 7296 is a powerful CAA Elite cow that has earned an average weaning ratio of 107 on her calves. This is the first time she has twinned and has been an awesome producer giving us 3 replacements and herd bulls to Buster and Caleb Klassen, Burke Creek Ranch and Pat Klassen.
- Calving ease backed by maternal goodness!
- Recommend for heifers and cows.
Lot 125

**U2 COALITION 187E**

*1/16/17 • REG 1999725 • TAT DUA 187E • BULL*

**HF SYNDICATE 213Z**
**U-2 COALITION 206C**
**U2 ERELITE 109Z**

**RIVERBEND POWERLINE 0050**
**U-2 REEN 460P**
**PAX EVENING TINGE 68’99**

- 187E long stylish and smooth made best describes this calving ease expert. He inherited his sire’s lower quarter and added performance from his Elite dam!
- Reen 460P has earned a weaning ratio of 108 on her last 6 calves raising us 5 replacements and herd bulls to Lazy S, Dunn Ranching, Hillmers and Klassens.
- Calving ease backed by maternal power.
- Recommend for heifers and cows.
- YI 110

Lot 126

**U2 UNION 341E**

*1/24/17 • REG 1999739 • TAT DUA 341E • BULL*

**HF SYNDICATE 213Z**
**U-2 COALITION 206C**
**U2 ERELITE 109Z**

**HF GRIZZLY 12T**
**U-2 LENORE 7X**
**U-2 LENORE 8042U**

- 341E is wide based and carries his depth and volume from his fore rib to his flank. He presents width and thickness from his top on down his rump and onto his great hind leg!
- His dam Lenore 7X is a beautiful massive bodied tank with a beautiful udder. She has ratioed 105 on her calves and has given us 2 kick ass daughters and a herd bull to Burke Creek Ranch.
- Recommend for cows.
- WI 106

Lot 127

**U2 COALITION 170E**

*1/15/17 • REG 1999724 • TAT DUA 170E • BULL*

**HF SYNDICATE 213Z**
**U-2 COALITION 206C**
**U2 ERELITE 109Z**

**TC FREEDOM 10A**
**SOUTHLAND SALLY 104T**
**FINELL SALLY RITO 7M**

- A premium calving ease bull that gives up nothing! He is long and smooth made with extra depth and profile.
- His dam makes him really interesting as she is a massive bodied “premier” cow that has all 10 of her calves and 6 grand calves indexing 105 at weaning and 111 at yearling!
- Calving ease with huge performance and premier maternal credentials!
- Recommend for heifers and cows.
- WI 105 YI 107
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128  U2 COALITION 38E
1/6/17 • REG 1999712 • TAT DUA 38E • BULL

- Cow herd bull all the way!
- This big strapping bull comes by it honestly via his dam, 360X, a gentle giant that is full of capacity and dimension.
- She has given us 3 replacements and is a mainstay here at the ranch. Look for this guy to pass on the pounds into your calf crop.
- WI 102   YI 116

129  U2 COLOSSUS 434E
1/30/17 • REG 1999749 • TAT DUA 434E • BULL

- Here he is, the #1 gaining black angus on test and he is a beast!
- Colossus is a dominant performance bull with exceptional hair, length, volume, muscle and dimension.
- His production dam is a power cow that has done it before raising us 3 replacements and herd bulls for Ray Friesen and Murray Lake.
- Recommend for cows
- YI 134
130 U2 COALITION 465E
2/3/17 • REG 1999752 • TAT DUA 465E • BULL

HF SYNDICATE 213Z
U-2 COALITION 206C
U2 ERELITE 109Z
HF GRIZZLY 12T
U2 BLACKBIRD 410W
U-2 6096S

CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229 IMF CF OF PHF MF DF
HF MISS BLACKCAP 27R
YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X
U-2 ERELITE 1X
HF KODIAK 5R IMF CF OF PHF AF MF DF
HF ECHO 52M
EASTONDALE RIGHT TIME 62'03
KBJ BLACKBIRD 680N

2018
EPDs: BW | WW | YW | Mlk | TM | Ind. Perf |
-------|------|------|-----|-----|----------|
+3.6   | +58  | +98  | +19 | +48 | 90  908 1487 3.68

• A performance headliner with added frame and depth that will consistently sire calves that weigh more and pay more!
• His powerhouse dam is designated elite with a weaning ratio of 109. She has consistently raised us power bulls including the Black Knight bull to Blairs Ag.
• This herd bull will sire pounds!
• Recommend for cows.
• WI 110    YI 105

131 U2 COALITION 73E
1/9/17 • REG 1999717 • TAT DUA 73E • BULL

HF SYNDICATE 213Z
U-2 COALITION 206C
U2 ERELITE 109Z
HF GRIZZLY 12T
U-2 GRIZ 116X NHF
U-2 LADY 5100R NHF

CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229 IMF CF OF PHF MF DF
HF MISS BLACKCAP 27R
YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X
U-2 ERELITE 1X
HF KODIAK 5R IMF CF OF PHF AF MF DF
HF ECHO 52M
W C 2ZAF HOOSIER HEARTLAND IMF NHF
KBJ BLACKBIRD 680N

2018
EPDs: BW | WW | YW | Mlk | TM | Ind. Perf |
-------|------|------|-----|-----|----------|
+1.4   | +51  | +68  | +17 | +43 | 82  816 1374 3.49

• These Coalition sons have exceeded our expectations in every category.
• This guy is medium framed and smooth fronted with a big thick hind quarter. He is hairy and sound, which is a given in this sire group.
• His dam is a beautiful well balanced cow with all the options. She herself had a 105 weaning index and she has averaged 102 on her calves.
• Recommend for heifers and cows.
**132**

**U2 COALITION 146E**  
1/13/17 • REG 1999721 • TAT DUA 146E • BULL  

HF SYNDICATE 213Z  
U-2 COALITION 206C  
U2 ERELITE 109Z  

BENLOCK SCOTCH CAP 21L  
FINELL JENNIFER 7P  
FINELL TEX JENNIFER 4K  

CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229 WFO OF OF OF OF  
HF MISS BLACKCAP 27R  
YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X  
U-2 ERELITE 1X  

LUKENS 9440 SCOTCH CAP L463  
MERIT PRIDE 9090  
DOUBLE J TEX 234F  
WWF MAX JENNIFER 57D  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>1362</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Another calving ease bull by Coalition with added performance!  
- 146E exhibits added frame and depth with an eye catching profile.  
- He draws maternal strength from his dam Jennifer 7P who is another “Elite” cow with an impressive 105 ratio on all 12 calves! She is still producing at 14 yrs of age with a sound structure and udder quality. She has given us 5 replacements and herd bulls to Kornfield, SpringView, Hays, Rhodes and Krebs.  
- Calving ease with maternal strength and longevity!  
- Recommend for heifers and cows.  
- WI 102

**Lot 132**

---

**133**

**U2 COALITION 396E**  
1/25/17 • REG 1999745 • TAT DUA 396E • BULL  

HF SYNDICATE 213Z  
U-2 COALITION 206C  
U2 ERELITE 109Z  

NORBEN GARNISH MONTY 18M  
GLEN ISLAY ERICA 31W  
GLEN ISLAY ERICA 54S  

CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229 WFO OF OF OF OF  
HF MISS BLACKCAP 27R  
YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X  
U-2 ERELITE 1X  

STALBURN GARNISH 3G  
NORBEN JORGE HALEY  
GLEN ISLAY BLUE LABEL 27M  
GLEN ISLAY ERICA 55P  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>86</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>1398</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A long bodied bull with plenty of depth that compliments his pattern and profile. To top it off he has a gentle disposition added to the list.  
- His dam 31W is a moderate, broody mama that adds reliability to the equation as well.  
- Recommend for cows.  
- YI 114
Prime Cut was the high selling bull at Hinman’s 2015 sale for $70,000 USD. We looked long and hard for over three years before finding this obvious herd bull candidate that stood out from the crowd. After viewing his moderate, deep bodied, beautifully uddered dam, we knew the search was over! Prime Cut was used heavily and successfully on a wide range of heifers and cows. He has provided us with reliable calving ease plus predictable performance and passes on his muscle shape, depth and perfect head carriage. We couldn’t be happier with his progeny, both male and female. Visitors all summer were fascinated by both the broody, stout and fancy fronted heifer calves and the cocky, wide topped, thick butted bull calves. We are confident that these fresh pedigreed new generation genetics are a huge part of an optimistic future of our program. We now have daughters milking and they are all what we expected and more. Sound, beautifully uddered deep bodied females that will stand the test of time. 20 of the only sons to sell in Canada on offer.

**Reference Sire of Lots 134-151**

**K**

**HA PRIME CUT 4493**

2/17/14 • REG 1906699 • TAT IMP 4493B • BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>a2 BW</th>
<th>a2 YW</th>
<th>WPGR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>+54</td>
<td>+86</td>
<td>+20</td>
<td>+47</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>1415</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 476E confidently takes on the lead off position of our feature Prime Cut sire group.
- He is proud and stylish with a shapely muscle pattern under his awesome haircoat.
- His dam is a proven commodity with ideal body type and impeccable udder quality. She is designated “Elite” and earned a weaning ratio of 105 on all 6 of her calves. She has given us 2 replacements and herd bulls to Kientz Farms and Gold Ridge Ranching.
- Recommend for well developed heifers and cows.
135

**U2 PRIME CUT 320E**

1/22/17 • REG 1981580 • TAT DUA 320E • BULL

**VERMILION SIRLOIN**

HA PRIME CUT 4493 DMF DWF AMF NAF NHF OSF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 9127

MOHNEN SOUTH DAKOTA 402 AMF CAF NHF OSF DDF

U-2 GEORGINA 27C

GGA GEORGINA 4Z

TC FRANKLIN 619 AMF CAF OFH NHF DDF
VERMILION LASS 8482
HA PROGRAM 5652 AMF CAF OFH NHF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 1250

MOHNEN DENSITY 730 AMF CAF NHF DDF
MOHNEN JILT 539 DDF

BELL QUANTUM 26T

FREYBURN GEORGINA 56W

**2018 EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW adj</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>Perf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>1379</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>1491</td>
<td>3.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Prime Cut son shines from every angle- his pattern is very complete with depth and muscle blended perfectly.
- He illustrates a unique low birth weight and high performance combination.
- The dam 27C gave her all on her first try and got the job done and then some!
- Take a look at this one!
- Recommend for heifers and cows.

136

**U2 MAJOR 222E**

1/17/17 • REG 1979316 • TAT DUA 222E • BULL

**VERMILION SIRLOIN**

HA PRIME CUT 4493 DMF DWF AMF NAF NHF OSF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 9127

YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X

U-2 PRIDE 391A

U2 PRIDE 433W

TC FRANKLIN 619 AMF CAF OFH NHF DDF
VERMILION LASS 8482
HA PROGRAM 5652 AMF CAF OFH NHF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 1250

YOUNG DALE KNOCK OUT 134U

YOUNG DALE POLYVANNA 60T

HF GRIZZLY 12T

U-2 PRIDE 409P

**2018 EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW adj</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>Perf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>1491</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 222E our #1 bull calf off of grass weaning at a whopping 958 lbs on Sept 4th. He also happens to be one of the highest quality herd bulls in this group demonstrating bold muscle shape, depth and power!
- His awesome dam definitely adds reliability and value to the equation. She is a beautiful and powerful Xclusive daughter that has raised the Symmetry bull to Blair’s Ag and a top replacement for our program.
- Top performance bull out of an even better cow!
- Recommend for cows.
- WI 119
**U2 PRIME 26E**
1/5/17 • REG 1974496 • TAT DUA 26E • BULL

VERMILION SIRLOIN  
HA PRIME CUT 4493 DMF DWF AMF CAF NHF OSF DDF  
HA MISS BLACKCAP 9127  

HF GRIZZLY 121T  
U-2 ANNIE 161X  
MWC ANNIE K 31K  

TC FRANKLIN 619 AMF CAF OHF NHF DDF  
VERMILION LASS 8482  
HA PROGRAM 5652 AMF OHF NHF DDF  
HA MISS BLACKCAP 1250  

HF KODIAK SR AMF CAF NHF MF DDF  
HF ECHO 52M  
GDAR SVF TRAVELER 228D  
GEIS ANNIE K 130/95  

His dam is awesome in her own right and is a direct daughter of one of our most treasured cows Erelite 8109. She has given us 3 irreplaceable females and 4 top end herd bulls including last year’s high seller to Allandale.

- Prime 26E represents a top quality Prime Cut out of a top quality cow family. This rugged herd bull is loaded with depth and muscle shape yet his paperwork and maternal pedigree read calving ease.
- His dam is a direct daughter of Annie 31K, one of our greatest foundation cows ever! 161X is also making her mark raising us 5 replacements and averaging 74 lbs of birth on all calves!
- Calving ease with performance and maternal excellence.
- Recommend for heifers and cows.

**U2 PRIME 26E**
150

**U2 BRADY 182E**
1/5/17 • REG 1979288 • TAT DUA 182E • BULL

VERMILION SIRLOIN  
HA PRIME CUT 4493 DMF DWF AMF CAF NHF OSF DDF  
HA MISS BLACKCAP 9127  

HF GRIZZLY 121T  
U-2 ERELITE 52Z  
U-2 ERELITE 8109U  

TC FRANKLIN 619 AMF CAF OHF NHF DDF  
VERMILION LASS 8482  
HA PROGRAM 5652 AMF OHF NHF DDF  
HA MISS BLACKCAP 1250  

HF KODIAK SR AMF CAF NHF MF DDF  
HF ECHO 52M  
SAV NET WORTH 4200 AMF OHF NHF DDF  
MWC ERELITE 79K  

- A massive powerhouse herd bull that represents a lot of the things we are trying to produce.
- He has the phenotype and genotype of a cow maker supreme that will leave the kind of massive easy fleshing productive daughters to build a herd around!
- Some of the very best genetics we have to offer!
- Recommend for cows.
- WI 110  YI 104  
- SELLING ½ INTEREST, FULL POSSESSION
**139**

**U2 PRIME CUT 230E**

1/17/17 • REG 1979322 • TAT DUA 230E • BULL

- VERMILION SIRLOIN
- HA PRIME CUT 4493 DMF DWF AMF CAF NHF OSF DDF
- HA MISS BLACKCAP 9127
- YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X

**U-2 ERICA 21C**

U2 ERICA 355W

TC FRANKLIN 619 AMF CAF OVF NHF DDF
HA PROGRAM 5652 AMF OVF NHF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 1250
YOUNG DALE KNOCK OUT 134U
YOUNG DALE POLLYANNA 60T
HF GRIZZLY 12T
MADER ZULU ERICA 100N

**EPDs:**

- BW: +2.7
- WW: +57
-YW: +99
- Milk: +17
- TM: +46
- Ind. Perf.: 73
- BW Adj. WW: 787
- ADY WW: 1400
- Milk Adj.: 3.83

- A calving ease prospect with herd bull presence and structural integrity. He boasts an impressive 109 yearling ratio.
- His 2 yr old dam is typical of the Xclusive daughters that we can’t get enough of.
- Calving ease, high maternal, good performance!
- Recommend for well developed heifers and cows.

**140**

**U2 PRIME CUT 174E**

1/15/17 • REG 203129 • TAT DUA 174E • BULL

- VERMILION SIRLOIN
- HA PRIME CUT 4493 DMF DWF AMF CAF NHF OSF DDF
- HA MISS BLACKCAP 9127
- YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X

**U-2 RUBY 360B**

U-2 RUBY 554R

TC FRANKLIN 619 AMF CAF OVF NHF DDF
HA PROGRAM 5652 AMF OVF NHF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 1250
YOUNG DALE KNOCK OUT 134U
YOUNG DALE POLLYANNA 60T
HF GRIZZLY 12T
CRES CENT CREEK QUANTUM 79M
U-2 RUBY LAURA 1343N

**EPDs:**

- BW: +3.0
- WW: +59
- YW: +103
- Milk: +16
- TM: +46
- Ind. Perf.: 77
- BW Adj. WW: 716
- ADY WW: 1379
- Milk Adj.: 3.42

- This moderate framed bull defines depth and thickness.
- His dam, Ruby 360B is another Xclusive daughter with awesome phenotype and production.
- 174E is a cow bull that may be used on some heifers with caution.
His dam is a direct daughter of our pick in the Soo Line Dispersal – Erroline 0227. She is so impressive from end to end, but more important she has been a production machine giving us three top replacement females and herd bull that we used and the Premier Cut bull to Six Mile. She has averaged 76 lbs of birth with a weaning ratio of 107 and yearling ratio of 106 on all her calves!

**141 U2 PRIME CUT 96E**

1/11/17 • REG 1976738 • TAT DUA 96E • BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>BR</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>400 WW</th>
<th>400 YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+0.9</td>
<td>+67</td>
<td>+117</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>+55</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>1497</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Extra gentle herd bull by Prime Cut that really exemplifies what his sire is all about! We like a lot of things about this bull including his fault free structure, shapely muscle pattern and maternal promise!
- Recommend for Herefords and cows.
- Recommend for cows.
- WI 109 YI 122
- SELLING ½ INTEREST AND FULL POSSESSION

**142 U2 ORIGINAL 303E**

1/21/17 • REG 1981567 • TAT DUA 303E • BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>BR</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>400 WW</th>
<th>400 YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+3.0</td>
<td>+63</td>
<td>+105</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>1461</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- An intriguing performance bull that represents this sire group very well. He is proud and massive in his design with bold muscle shape. He will add length of body and performance in a balanced profile.
- His dam is a functional 3 yr old with a promising future. Her first calf last year is working at Gouw’s.
- With Prime Cut and Black Rock up close in his pedigree, and impressive ratios of 108 and 102, this bull will add pounds to his calves!
**U2 PRIME CUT 213E**

1/16/17 • REG 1979310 • TAT DUA 213E • BULL

VERMILION SIRLOIN
HA PRIME CUT 4493 AMF DWF AMF CAF NHF OSF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 9127

DOUBLE AA OLD POST BANDOLIER AMF CAF NHF DDF
WILGOR 283X EUVIMA 35A
LLB EUVIMA 283X

TC FRANKLIN 619 AMF CAF OFH NHF DDF
VERMILION LASS 8482
HA PROGRAM 5652 AMF CAF OFH NHF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 1250

POWERFUL, STRONG BULL WITH GREAT STRUCTURE!

- An explosive growth bull with the umpf to accelerate performance in any program!
- He will sire heavy market topping calves while keeping birth weight very manageable.
- His dam has been a stellar young producer earning ratios of 103 and 105.
- Recommend for cows.
- WI 101 YI 112

**U2 PRIME CUT 519E**

2/12/17 • REG 1988792 • TAT DUA 519E • BULL

VERMILION SIRLOIN
HA PRIME CUT 4493 AMF DWF AMF CAF NHF OSF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 9127

U2 BLACKROCK 43Y
U-2 DUCHESS 41B
U2 DUCHESS 216Y

TC FRANKLIN 619 AMF CAF OFH NHF DDF
VERMILION LASS 8482
HA PROGRAM 5652 AMF CAF OFH NHF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 1250

- A well balanced, smooth fronted bull that has the right structural package. He suggests calving ease with both his data and genetic make-up.
- The dam 41B comes out of the Duchess cow family who all inherit the maternal traits. Keep the females out of this one.
- Cameron Farms ran a herd bull out of his maternal grand dam.
- Recommend for heifers and cows.

**U2 PRIME CUT 200E**

1/16/17 • REG 1979301 • TAT DUA 200E • BULL

VERMILION SIRLOIN
HA PRIME CUT 4493 AMF DWF AMF CAF NHF OSF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 9127

DAMERON FIRST IMPRESSION DDF
WILGOR ST ERICA 12A
WILGOR ERICA 5T

TC FRANKLIN 619 AMF CAF OFH NHF DDF
VERMILION LASS 8482
HA PROGRAM 5652 AMF CAF OFH NHF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 1250

- This guy is ripped with muscle and built solid from the ground up!
- His length and power is inherited from the dam Erica 12A that we acquired from Wilgors herd. She is a First Impression daughter and has worlds of milk!
- This bull should sire market topping feeder calves.
- Recommend for heifers and cows.
U2 RANCH BULL SALE • TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 2018 • AT THE RANCH

the PRIME CUT 4493 sons

146

U2 PRIME TIME 183E
1/15/17 • REG 1979289 • TAT DUA 183E • BULL

VERMILION SIRLOIN
HA PRIME CUT 4493 AMF DWF AMF CAF NHF OSF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 9127

KG SMART ONE 9116 CAF DDF
U2 PRIDE 56Z
U-2 PRIDE 243X

TC FRANKLIN 619 AMF CAH/FH NHF DDF
VERMILION LASS 8482
HA PROGRAM 5452 AMF CAH/FH NHF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 1250
SITZ WISDOM 481T DWF AMF CAF OHF NHF DDF
KG RITO LADY 7988
SAV NET WORTH 4200 AMF CAH/FH NHF DDF
U-2 PRIDE 84M

2018 EPD:
BW | WW | YW | Mil | TM | Ind. Perf. | BW | F100 WW | F100 YW | WPDA
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
+1.2 | +67 | +117 | +19 | +53 | 80 | 1478 | 4.13

- The unlimited shape and thickness this guy possess is phenomenal.
- All of this packed together on sound structure and a solid foot to boot!
- His yearling index is 117!
- We love the dam 56Z and wish we had more of her type around. She is deep, square and solid as you can get. This easy fleshing dam passes on her traits to her offspring.
- 56Z boasts a 110 YI.
- Recommend for cows.

147

U2 PRIME 244E
1/18/17 • REG 1980911 • TAT DUA 244E • BULL

VERMILION SIRLOIN
HA PRIME CUT 4493 AMF DWF AMF CAF NHF OSF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 9127

BELVIN PHENOM 77’04
BLACK NLDS 346W
BLACK NLDS 334R

TC FRANKLIN 619 AMF CAH/FH NHF DDF
VERMILION LASS 8482
HA PROGRAM 5452 AMF CAH/FH NHF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 1250
VERMILION YELLOWSTONE AMF CAH/FH NHF DDF
BELVIN BLACKCAP 25’00
MINBURN FAME II 17M
SCA ERROLLINE 19H

2018 EPD:
BW | WW | YW | Mil | TM | Ind. Perf. | BW | F100 WW | F100 YW | WPDA
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
+4.4 | +68 | +126 | +16 | +50 | 94 | 1455 | 3.87

- This massive extra wide Prime Cut son comes by it honestly as his dam 346W is a deep tank of a cow and yet very feminine fronted.
- She is a solid producer that is heavy milking and keeps on giving us top end calves, you’ll want to keep the replacements out of this guy! Recommend on cows.
- YI 110

Lot 146

Lot 147
Erelit 8109 is an absolute GEM and has probably had the most influence of any cow in our black program! It all started with her dam, Erelit 79K – a cow we thought was worthy of purchasing the entire PAX/MWC herd! Since then 8019 has given us 2 of our very best females: Erelite 1X and Erelite 52Z who is dam of lot #138. She also, has herd bulls in 4 top programs: Kientz Farms, Goldridge Ranching, Todd and Karen Coverdales and our high selling full brother last year to Allandale Angus.

**Lot 148**

**U2 PRIME CUT 270E**

1/19/17 • REG 1980925 • TAT DUA 270E • BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adu WW</th>
<th>Adu YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>+2.9</td>
<td>+57</td>
<td>+99</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>812</td>
<td>1398</td>
<td>3.66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Prime Cut 270E is a perfect representative of what we are trying to produce.
- We believe he is the kind of genetic and visual package to anchor a cowherd taking it to the next level.
- Recommend for well developed heifers and cows.
- YI 104

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Sons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VERMILION SIRLOIN</td>
<td>Lot 1 4 8 Lot 1 4 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA PRIME CUT 4493 DAF DWF AMF CAF NHF OSF DDF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA MISS BLACKCAP 9127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lot 149**

**U2 PRIME 41E**

1/6/17 • REG 1974506 • TAT DUA 41E • BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Adu WW</th>
<th>Adu YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>+2.0</td>
<td>+61</td>
<td>+97</td>
<td>+23</td>
<td>+54</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>1428</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Prime Cut is consistent in siring calves with depth and muscle shape and this guy exemplifies this.
- His character portrays eye appeal with proudness just like his daddy!
- Recommend for cows.
- WI 109

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Sons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VERMILION SIRLOIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA PRIME CUT 4493 DAF DWF AMF CAF NHF OSF DDF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA MISS BLACKCAP 9127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Bulls      | | |
|------------| | |
| TC FRANKLIN 619 AMF CAF NHF NHF DDF |
| VERMILION LASS 8482 |
| HA PROGRAM 5652 AMF CAF NHF NHF DDF |
| HA MISS BLACKCAP 1250 |
| SAV PEACEMAKER 3179 AMF CAF NHF NHF NHF |
| SCA LADY ANN 03K |
| SAV NET WORTH 4200 AMF CAF NHF NHF NHF |
| U-2 ANNIE 437P |

**Erelit 8109 is an absolute GEM and has probably had the most influence of any cow in our black program! It all started with her dam, Erelit 79K – a cow we thought was worthy of purchasing the entire PAX/MWC herd! Since then 8019 has given us 2 of our very best females: Erelite 1X and Erelite 52Z who is dam of lot #138. She also, has herd bulls in 4 top programs: Kientz Farms, Goldridge Ranching, Todd and Karen Coverdales and our high selling full brother last year to Allandale Angus.**
U2 RANCH BULL SALE  •  TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 2018  •  AT THE RANCH

the PRIME CUT 4493 sons

#150
U2 PRIME CUT 49E
1/7/17 • REG 1976710 • TAT DUA 49E • BULL

VERMILION SIRLOIN
HA PRIME CUT 4493 DMF DMF AMF CAH NHF OSF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 9127

HF SYNDICATE 2112
U-2 M’BROOK 2112

TC FRANKLIN 619 AMF OFOH NHF DDF
VERMILION LASS 8482
HA PROGRAM 5652 AMF OFOH NHF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 1250
CONEKEY CONSENSUS 7229 AMF OFOH NHF DDF
HF MISS BLACKCAP 27R
GRRR PEACEMAKER 5U
U-2 M’BROOK 8342U

2018 EPDs:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>WPDR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2.9</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>+116</td>
<td>+23</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>898</td>
<td>1506</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• A long built bull with serious performance that will make valuable contribution to any herd!
• The dam 2112 is out of the M’Brook cow family that has a lot of punch. She is a futuristic donor in the making!
• Recommend for cows.
• WI 111    YI 110

#151
U2 PRIME CUT 293E
1/20/17 • REG 1981560 • TAT DUA 293E • BULL

VERMILION SIRLOIN
HA PRIME CUT 4493 DMF DMF AMF CAH NHF OSF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 9127

BARSTOW CASH DDF
U-2 SALLY 408C
U-2 SALLY 7236T

TC FRANKLIN 619 AMF OFOH NHF DDF
VERMILION LASS 8482
HA PROGRAM 5652 AMF OFOH NHF DDF
HA MISS BLACKCAP 1250
SITZ DASH 10277 AMF OFOH NHF DDF
BARSTOW QUEEN W16 OFH DDF
HF FREE WHEELER 74R
FINELL SALLY 6P

2018 EPDs:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>ADJ WW</th>
<th>ADJ YW</th>
<th>WPDR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1.0</td>
<td>+52</td>
<td>+69</td>
<td>+22</td>
<td>+48</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>1338</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• A moderate chunky Prime Cut son that carries himself with class.
• His cool demeanor is exhibited as he walks the pens.
• His dam comes out of the maternal Sally cow family who produce solid replacements that have earned designated Elite status and herd bulls working at Diamond 7 Ranch and Dunn Ranching.
• Recommend for heifers and cows.
U2 RANCH BULL SALE • TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 2018 • AT THE RANCH

**U2 TEMPTATION 180E**

1/15/17 • REG 1979286 • TAT DUA 180E • BULL

- **Connealy Consensus 7229** AMF CAF OHF NHF OSF DDF
- **HF Syndicate 213Z**
- **HF Miss Blackcap 27R**
- **Young Dale Xclusive 25X**
- **U2 Erelite 109Z**
- **U-2 Erelite 1X**

**Selling Half Interest, Possession Negotiable**

Temptation is a bull calf we have been watching since he was a week old where he was an obvious early standout. Since then he has gotten better everyday and is not even close to reaching his potential. He has been the topic of many a discussion of seriously considering keeping him all to ourselves. This gentle herd bull has so many positive attributes to benefit the entire breed!

The 3 generations of cows that support him maternally are simply the best we have ever owned. His dam, 109Z is the dam of 180's full brother, Coalition 206C. She boasts ratios of 112 and 113. The granddam 1X is an elite cow with a 113 index on all 6 calves giving us 5 superior replacement females. The great granddam, 8109, has raised us 2 top replacements including 52Z the dam of lot #138, and 4 top herd bulls including last year's high seller to Allandale. All 3 generations have flawless structure, massive body depth and impeccable udder quality and can be viewed with a calf at side here at the ranch.

WI 112   YI 112

---

**HF SYNDICATE 213Z**

2/4/12 • REG 1706210 • TAT HAMI 213Z • BULL

- **Connealy Consensus DDF**
- **Connealy Consensus 7229** AMF CAF OHF NHF OSF DDF
- **Blue Lilly of Conanga 16 CAF**
- **TC Freedom 104 AMF CAF OHF NHF OSF DDF**
- **HF Miss Blackcap 27R**
- **HF Miss Blackcap 50N**

Syndicate has become our go-to calving ease sire and so much more! He adds big time maternal goodness, style and consistent thickness and muscle shape. His quiet gentle demeanor is displayed in all of his progeny. He has sired five calf crops and is an awesome female producer that have impeccable udder structure. Look to Syndicate to add maternal strength.

**Reference Sire of Lots 152-160**

**U2 RANCH BULL SALE • TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 2018 • AT THE RANCH**
**Lot 153**

**U2 SYNDICATE 558E**

- **2/17/17 • REG 1990067 • TAT DUA 558E • BULL**

- **Connealy Consensus 7229 AMF OF CHF NHF DDF**
- **HF Syndicate 213Z**
- **HF Miss Blackcap 27R**
- **S A V Net Worth 4200 AMF OF CHF NHF DDF**
- **U-2 Eula 8182U**
- **Crescent Creek Eula 085J**

- **BW WW YW Milk TM Ind. Perf.**
  - 2018
  - EPD: -0.2 | +33 | +65 | +29 | +46 | 71 | 819 | 1389 | 3.56

- **A very impressive, well balanced high quality heifer bull prospect.**
- His expressive muscle shape, look and performance data make him a definite favorite in this group.
- His impressive dam is big barrelled, sound uddered “Elite” cow with a whopping 113 weaning ratio! She has averaged 77 lbs. on birth weight on all calves so coupled with Syndicate, calving ease is a given.
- Recommend for heifers and cows.
- WI 102 YI 101

**Lot 154**

**U2 SYNDICATE 124E**

- **1/12/17 • REG PENDING • TAT DUA 124E • BULL**

- **Connealy Consensus 7229 AMF OF CHF NHF DDF**
- **HF Syndicate 213Z**
- **HF Miss Blackcap 27R**
- **Young Dale Xclusive 25X**
- **U2 Lass 493B**
- **Soo Line Lass Favorite 0156**

- **BW WW YW Milk TM Ind. Perf.**
  - 2018
  - EPD: -1.4 | +34 | +65 | +24 | +40 | 75 | 783 | 1362 | 3.74

- **A big bodied Syndicate son with tons of shape and volume and a hair coat that is second to none!**
- Maybe the best part of this bull is the way he carries himself and travels the pen.
- Worth taking a look at for heifers and cows.
155

**U2 SYNDICATE 589E**

2/22/17 • REG 1991337 • TAT DUA 589E • BULL

**EPD:s**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>A4U WW</th>
<th>A4U YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+3.1</td>
<td>+45</td>
<td>+94</td>
<td>+19</td>
<td>+42</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>1466</td>
<td>4.18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Here’s a long bodied bull that will surely grab your attention sale day.
- He’s stylish and deep just like his mama 283X. She boasts a WI of 124 and has proven her worth again this year. Her previous son is walking the pastures for Tyson Jamieson.
- YI 119

**U2 SYNDICATE 542E**

2/14/17 • REG 1988809 • TAT DUA 542E • BULL

**EPD:s**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind.</th>
<th>Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>A4U WW</th>
<th>A4U YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1.3</td>
<td>+46</td>
<td>+90</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>+47</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>861</td>
<td>1422</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A real proud, smooth fronted made heifer bull with added length out of a fan favorite here at U2.
- 75Y is a cow with so much volume and depth and the most gentle disposition one could hope for. She has a record of WI 107 and YI 126. She has raised an impressive herd bull for Airport Angus.
- Recommend for heifers and cows.
- WI 106
157  U2 SYNDICATE 609E
2/26/17 • REG 1992612 • TAT DUA 609E • BULL

CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229 AMF CAF OHF NHF OSF DDF
HF SYNDICATE 213Z
HF MISS BLACKCAP 27R
YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X
U-2 LADY 455A
U-2 LADY 1460P

A visually complete feature bull that we consider calving ease supreme! His length, depth and style blend together perfectly.
His index of 108 for weaning and 101 for yearling add confidence in his performance credentials.
His dam has 110 weaning index herself and his earned 108 WI and 103 YI on her calves with a 79 lb birth weight average.
Recommend for heifers and cows.

158  U2 SYNDICATE 530E
2/13/17 • REG 1988801 • TAT DUA 530E • BULL

CONNEALY CONSENSUS DDF
BLUE LILLY OF CONANGA 16 CAF
TC FREEDOM 104 AMF CAF OHF NHF DDF
HF MISS BLACKCAP 50N
YOUNG DALE KNOCK OUT 134U
YOUNG DALE POLLYANNA 60T
RED HOWE MR MATRIX 71 AMF NHF OSF MAF
HARMON BLACK LADY 8099

These Syndicate bulls portray stress free calving ease. This guy follows suit with his smooth made front and added length.
His dam Pride 98B is out of the Pride cow lineage family and displays her eye appeal and disposition positively.
Recommend for heifers and cows.

WI 109,
U2 SYNDICATE 601E
2/25/17 • REG 1991344 • TAT DUA 601E • BULL

- One of the youngest bulls in the offering but easily fits in the line up. His wide square hip is easily displayed in his stance. Not only is this guy fancy, he has an unmistakable herd bull presence to him.
- The dam 319A is another highlight that adds reliability to the equation. She is a beautiful, powerful Xclusive daughter who has raised the herd bull Syndicate 124C for Robyn and Murray Jorgensen and Enforcer 511D for Genex. He is producing semen for both the U.S. and Argentina.
- Calving ease bull suitable for heifers and cows.

U2 SYNDICATE 87E
1/10/17 • REG 1976732 • TAT DUA 87E • BULL

- This Syndicate bull has maternal stacked up on both sides of his pedigree!
- He is long and very correct in his stature and totally represents the kind we like to raise.
- He’s an easy find in the pen.
- Calving ease specialist for heifers and cows.
- Yi 115
the WRANGLER 304A sons

161  U2 HERDSMAN 313E
1/22/17 • REG 1981573 • TAT DUA 313E • BULL

S A V COPYRIGHT 0194 AMF CAF NHF DDF
YCF WRANGLER 304A
KFC 205 RITA 1313Y
U-2 NIGHTTRAIN 422A
U-2 ANNIE 99C
U-2 ANNIE 161X

TURIHAUA CAMPBELL Q197 CAF
S A V MADAME PRIDE 4466 CAF DDF
BAR EXT TRAVELER 205 DMF AMF CAF NHF DDF
KFC 513 RITA 9823W
YOUNG DALE EXCLUSIVE 25X
EVERBLUSH ROSE BUD 80Y
HF GRIZZLY 12T
MWC ANNIE K 31K

2018 EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MIR</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>1384</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- We feel that 313E is a premium calving ease bull who gives up nothing!
- He is so strong in his top and shapely rump with a cool front end.
- His attractive head carriage and angus head definitely catch your eye.
- His young 2 yr old dam ties it all together. She is a direct daughter of our beautiful 161X cow who has given us 4 quality replacements.
- Recommend for well developed heifers and cows.
- YI 111

Reference Sire of Lots 161-167

M  YCF WRANGLER 304A
1/1/13 • REG 1766351 • TAT YCF 304A • BULL

TURIHAUA AMBLE
TURIHAUA 53B
S A V MADAME PRIDE 804 CAF NHF DDF
BAR EXT TRAVELER 205 DMF AMF CAF NHF DDF
S A V MADAME PRIDE 1093 CAF DDC
N BAR EMULATION EXT AMF CAF NHF DDF
B A R QUEEN TRAVELER 3015
HILLFIRE LEGACY 513R
BIG COUNTRY RITA 1P

KFC 205 RITA 1313Y
KFC 513 RITA 9823W

2018 EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MIR</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>1173</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wrangler is a calving ease bull with a different twist in pedigree for our customers. He has provided us with very reliable calving ease and overall good performance. We have daughters milking and they are appealing young cows with nice level udders. Wrangler was last last summer so this will be his last sons available.
**U2 Ranch Bull Sale • Tuesday, March 20, 2018 • At The Ranch**

### U2 Wrangler 329E

**1/22/17 • REG 1981586 • TAT DUA 329E • BULL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S A V COPYRIGHT 0194 AMF CAF NHF DDF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YCF WRANGLER 304A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFC 205 RITA 1313Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRRR PEACEMAKER 5U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-2 PRIDE 464B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2 PRIDE 136Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This stout calving ease sire by Wrangler is sure to catch your eye.
- He is long bodied with proper depth and style.
- His dam is a good 3 yr old daughter of a herd favorite. Pride 136Y is a broody moderate, easy fleshing cow with excellent udder quality.
- Expect calving ease with high maternal and performance!
- Recommend for heifers and cows.
- WI 104  YI 107

### U2 Wrangler 507E

**2/10/17 • REG 1987667 • TAT DUA 507E • BULL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S A V COPYRIGHT 0194 AMF CAF NHF DDF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YCF WRANGLER 304A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFC 205 RITA 1313Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2 BLACKROCK 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2 KIMA 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2 KIMA 266Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A good example of what Wrangler brings to the table.
- He reveals oodles of length and style with a smooth front end and loose hided design.
- His dam is a real up and comer! She already has above average ratios of 104 on both calves averaging 72 lbs on birth weight.
- Recommend for heifers and cows.
- WI 108

### U2 Wrangler 214E

**1/16/17 • REG 1979311 • TAT DUA 214E • BULL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S A V COPYRIGHT 0194 AMF CAF NHF DDF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YCF WRANGLER 304A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFC 205 RITA 1313Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2 BLACKROCK 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2 BELLE 392B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2 BELLE 370Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Here's a calf we all have thought highly of for a while now.
- With loads of character and style this Wrangler son walks the pen like he owns it!
- This hairy heifer bull is sure to bring you a unique different pedigree.
- Recommend for heifers and cows.
- WW 103
U2 Ranch Bull Sale • Tuesday, March 20, 2018 • At the Ranch

165 U2 Wrangler 166E
1/14/17 • Reg 1979278 • Tat DUA 166E • Bull

- Represents calving ease with depth, width and a stylish look.
- He has good performance both at weaning and on test.
- His dam is a nice 3 yr old that put her all into this calf.
- Reliable calving ease with performance!
- Recommend for heifers and cows.
- YI 102

166 U2 Wrangler 489E
2/7/17 • Reg 1987065 • Tat DUA 489E • Bull

- This performance minded Wrangler calf boasts a yearling index of 112.
- His dam Sally 215A produced the Currency herd bull to Wayne Grant. She is Barstow Cash daughter that is a well balanced female with correct structure.
- This guy should add pounds to the calf crop!

167 U2 Wrangler 203E
1/16/17 • Reg 1977304 • Tat DUA 203E • Bull

- A Wrangler bull calf profiling shape and depth from his girth to his flank all on a moderate frame. His 73 lb birth weight is a nice touch to his data.
- The dam 517B is out of the Annie cow family who have been honest working cows here at the ranch. The granddam Annie 407P captures the title “Designated Elite” with 11 calves produced with an average ratio of 110. We lost her this past Fall and have 3 replacements producing in our herd and sold one to Madison Sibbald for a 4-H project.
- Keep the females out of this one!
- Recommend for heifers and cows.
the BULLION 9C sons

168 U2 BULLION 189E
1/16/17  •  REG 1979293  •  TAT DUA 189E  •  BULL

- SAV BULLION 0474
- U-2 BULLION 9C
- WIL DORR 823X GEORGINA 24A
- YCF WRANGLER 304A
- U-2 ERICA 399C
- U-2 ERICA 182A

- SAV BISMARCK 5682 AMF CAH NHF DDF
- SAV EMBLYNETTE 7566 CF
- WIL-DORR 7014T PRINCE W 1Y
- LLB GEORGINA 823X
- SAV COPYRIGHT 0194 AMF CAH NHF DDF
- KFC 205 RITA 1313Y
- YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X
- U2 ERICA 70Y

2018
EPDs: BW  WW  YW  MW  TM  Ind.  Perf.
1.8  +43   +72  +19  +41  70  786  1346  3.5

- A moderate chunk that possesses depth and breed character.
- This herd bull is built right and backed by a top-notch Wrangler daughter that we admire and don’t get us started on the Xclusive 182A grand dam…a correct cow we wish we had more of!
- Recommend for heifers and cows.

Reference Sire of Lots 168-171

N U-2 BULLION 9C
1/3/15  •  REG 1837834  •  TAT DUA 9C  •  BULL

- SAV BISMARCK 5682 AMF CAH NHF DDF
- SAV BULLION 0474
- SAV EMBLYNETTE 7566 CF
- WIL DORR 7014T PRINCE W 1Y
- WIL DORR 823X GEORGINA 24A
- LLB GEORGINA 823X
- SAV ABIGALE 0451
- SAV NET WORTH 4200 AMF CAH NHF DDF
- SAV EMBLYNETTE 7261
- S CHISUM 6175 AMF CAH NHF DDF
- RALLY EVERELDA ENTENSE 7014
- JL FREEDOM 8035
- LLB GEORGINA 148L

- Gar Grid Maker AMF CAH NHF DDF
- SAV Abigale 0451
- SAV Net Worth 4200 AMF CAH NHF DDF
- SAV Emlynette 7261
- S Chisum 6175 AMF CAH NHF DDF
- Rally Everelda Entense 7014
- Jl Freedom 8035
- LLB Georgina 148L

Bullion was a feature in our 2016 sale and sold to Allendale Angus. He has matured into an impressive herd sire and definitively stamps his calves with his look. His natural depth and herd bull character is evident in his sons. Another sire group with new genetics for our customers.
**Lot 169**

**U2 BULLION 291E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/20/17</th>
<th>REG 1981558</th>
<th>TAT DUA 291E</th>
<th>BULL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SAV BULLION 0474  
U-2 BULLION 9C  
WIL DORR 823X GEORGINA 24A

YCF WRANGLER 304A  
U-2 OAKLEAF 249C  
U-2 OAKLEAF 233A

- This smooth fronted, calving ease bull displays very clean lines.
- He has length added to his structure that sets him off.
- The dam 249C comes from the Oakleaf cow family. A cow family full of maternal traits and quiet dispositions.
- Longevity runs in this bull calf’s maternal side.
- Keep the replacements.
- Recommend for well developed heifers and cows.

**Lot 170**

**U2 BULLION 117E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/12/17</th>
<th>REG 1977725</th>
<th>TAT DUA 117E</th>
<th>BULL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SAV BULLION 0474  
U-2 BULLION 9C  
WIL DORR 823X GEORGINA 24A

BARSTOW CASH DDF  
U-2 MISS MORRISON 413C  
U-2 MISS MORRISON 371A

- This Bullion calf exhibits power and should add performance to any program.
- His added frame and length should add to the equation as well.
- The dam is out of the Miss Morrison cow family who are highly maternal and are easy fleshing. Rob acquired our first Miss Morrison cow and told us to hang onto those daughters!
- WI 103   YI 105.

**Lot 171**

**U2 BULLION 375E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/27/17</th>
<th>REG 1983862</th>
<th>TAT DUA 375E</th>
<th>BULL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SAV BULLION 0474  
U-2 BULLION 9C  
WIL DORR 823X GEORGINA 24A

GGRR PEACEMAKER S5U  
U2 M’BROOK 213Z  
U-2 M’BROOK 8342U

- Another Bullion bull calf that has the extra length and is smooth fronted.
- This guy should sire calves that are born easily and perform.
- The dam M’Brook 213Z should add reliability to this guys resume.
- Recommend for heifers.
**Reference Sire of Lots 172-173**

### 0

**JL SIGNATURE 4106**

- **2/7/14 • REG 1783883 • TAT JLMB 106B • BULL**
- **RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075**
- **S A V ELIMINATOR 9105 AMF CAF NHF OSF**
- **S A V ABIGALE 5646**
- **S A V FOUR SEASONS 5231**
- **JL CASSIE 8262**
- **G B T CASSIE 18K**

Signature was our pick of the bulls at Johnson's in 2015. We liked a list of things about him including his elite dam and the influence she has had on their program. His calves are born easy and grow quickly. The tremendous body and muscle shape is easy to identify in these sons.

- **2018 EPD Ind. Perf.**
  - BW: +1.9
  - WW: +62
  - YW: +93
  - Mlk: +27
  - TM: +58

### 172

**U2 SIGNATURE 509E**

- **2/10/17 • REG 1987669 • TAT DUA 509E • BULL**
- **S A V ELIMINATOR 9105 AMF CAF NHF OSF**
- **JL SIGNATURE 4106**
- **JL CASSIE 8262**
- **S A V NET WORTH 4200 AMF CAF NHF NHF OSF**
- **U2 ANNIE 85Y**
- **U-2 ANNIE 437P**

- **Probable the best Signature son we have raised to date!**
- **This massive bodied chunk has made some friends from summer on and continues to impress us more and more everyday.**
- **His stout package is backed up by a Net Worth daughter that we really appreciate production wise and phenotypically. WI 124.**
- **His dam 85Y has raised herd bulls for Robyn and Murray Jorgensen and Dunn Ranching.**
- **WI 107 YI 104**

### 173

**U2 SIGNATURE 483E**

- **2/6/17 • REG 1987062 • TAT DUA 483E • BULL**
- **S A V ELIMINATOR 9105 AMF CAF NHF OSF**
- **JL SIGNATURE 4106**
- **JL CASSIE 8262**
- **HF GRIZZLY 13T**
- **U-2 MISS MORRISON 371A**
- **U-2 MISS MORRISON 8181U**

- **The Signature calves really impressed us at the sale last year and we are kicking ourselves that we don’t have more than 2 to offer this year.**
- **He stamps them in a way that anyone could walk thru and hand pick them out! 483E carries himself with lots of shape and length.**
- **A true cow bull that should leave you great functioning replacements. 371A has already left us 2 worthy replacements.**
- **WI 114 YI 105**
Xclusive has been one of our favorite bulls to ever walk our pastures. His sons have amazing depth, top, muscle shape and foot. His daughters are so deep and broody as you can make with amazing udders! Use these sons with confidence. We lost 25X to injury way too early and his semen is in limited supply so use these unique genetics with confidence.

**Lot 174**

**U2 KNOCK OUT 137E**

- 1/13/17 • REG 1977742 • TAT DUA 137E • BULL

- **Young Dale Knock Out 134U**
- **Young Dale Xclusive 25X**
- **Young Dale Pollyanna 60T**
- **Ggrr Peacemaker 5u**
- **U-2 Pride 385X**
- **U-2 Pride 7121T**

- This massive, big bodied powerhouse will be sure to grab the attention of anyone looking to add pounds.
- The dam is a very productive Peace Maker daughter so keep the replacements!
- 137E has a picture perfect sister producing here at the ranch.
- WI 111

**Lot 175**

**U2 KNOCK OUT 280E**

- 1/20/17 • REG 1980932 • TAT DUA 280E • BULL

- **Young Dale Knock Out 134U**
- **Young Dale Xclusive 25X**
- **Young Dale Pollyanna 60T**
- **Sane 317J Survivor 319P**
- **Sane 319P Pride Lady 203U**
- **Crescent Creek Pride Lady 174M**

- A scale crushing performance bull with muscle shape, volume and massive dimension.
- He is our #2 weaning black bull with a whopping 933 lb 205 day weight for a weaning ratio of 115!
- His beautiful, massive bodied dam earned a average weaning ratio of 101 on 8 calves.
- Knock Out is a herd bull that will award his progeny with pounds.
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U2 PROFIT MARGIN 206E
1/16/17 • REG 2000830 • TAT DUA 206E • BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>+37</td>
<td>+68</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>+37</td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>1353</td>
<td>3.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lot 176**

- Profit Margin is a sale feature that is as good as his photo!
- His sire, Cash Advance, was our high selling Cash son in 2016 to Double F.
- Profit Margin is a beautifully bodied bull with breed changing type, perfect muscle shape and Angus breed character. He is backed by 3 generations of beautiful moderate females.
- His 2 yr old dam is an impeccably uddered Syndicate daughter who scored big on her first try!
- Recommend for heifer and cows.
- **SELLING ½ INTEREST AND FULL POSSESSION**

U2 SYMMETRY 269E
1/19/17 • REG 1999671 • TAT DUA 269E • BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.4</td>
<td>+23</td>
<td>+49</td>
<td>+15</td>
<td>+27</td>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>3.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lot 177**

- A calving ease specialist just like his sire, Symmetry, who was selected by Blair’s in 2016.
- Symmetry 269E is moderate framed with so much depth of flank and forerib.
- He is double bred Xclusive so you know his females are going to be awesome.
- Guaranteed calving ease with easy fleshing and female making ability!
- Recommended for heifers and cows.

U2 OUTLIER 508E
2/10/17 • REG 1987668 • TAT DUA 508E • BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Ind. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+0.6</td>
<td>+57</td>
<td>+86</td>
<td>+17</td>
<td>+46</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>863</td>
<td>1493</td>
<td>3.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lot 178**

- “Outlier” is without a doubt the best red carrier we have raised. He has all the of his sires attributes and so much more. He is broad backed with powerful shape and dimension from all angles. He carries himself with herd bull swagger and dominant performance ratios –WR 112  YR  115 to match.
- The only thing left is his dam and she is a beautiful Magnum daughter that does not disappoint, more than worthy of raising a herd bull of this caliber!
- Recommend for cows.
- **SELLING ½ INTEREST AND FULL POSSESSION**
179  **U2 MAGNUM 173E**  
1/15/17 • **REG 2013135** • **TAT DUA 173E** • **BULL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M1S</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Indl. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>AI/WW</th>
<th>AG/WW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.9</td>
<td>+45</td>
<td>+77</td>
<td>+16</td>
<td>+40</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>1351</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**U2 T.K.O. 254Z**  
**U-2 TKO 157B**  
**RED U-2 MABEL 332N**  
**RED U-2 MISSION 42W**  
**RED U-2 PEG 32Y**  
**RED FLYING K PEG 75T**

Young Dale Xclusive 25X  
Red U-2 Anexa 333N  
Red U-2 Wanted: 917J  
Red Six Mile Mabel 852T  
Red LIC Mission Statement P27 OSF MAf  
Red U-2 Georgina 246M  
Red Flying K Hercules 165P  
Red Flying K Beauty 19P

- This TKO son is a great bodied bull that carries himself with character.  
- I scored this bull very high, he is complete and his head carriage is evident while he walks the pen.

**180  RED U2 ROLLS ROYCE 262E**  
1/19/17 • **REG 1980921** • **TAT DUA 262E** • **BULL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M1S</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Indl. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>AI/WW</th>
<th>AG/WW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>+62</td>
<td>+99</td>
<td>+15</td>
<td>+46</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>1439</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RED BIEBER ROLLIN DEEP Y118 AMF CF/NHF OSF MAf**  
**RED TR ROLLS ROYCE 44B**  
**RED TR DOLL TARA 340S**  
**U2 T.K.O. 254Z**  
**U-2 RAINBOW 29B**  
**RED U-2 RAINBOW 6012S**

Red Bieber Roosevelt W384 DMF MAf NHF OSF  
Red Bieber Tilly 399W OSF MAf  
Red Geis Knight Hawk 14’02  
Red TR Doll Tara 22J  
Young Dale Xclusive 25X  
Red U-2 Anexa 333N  
Red Ter-Ron Carlton 810H  
Red U-2 Rainbow 227M

- The structure of this red carrier that is sired by Rolls Royce has not only length but the width and depth to compliment his make up.  
- The dam 29B is a moderate dam with impeccable udder quality.  
- Maternal goodness across the board!  
- Recommended for heifers.

**181  U2 PERFORMAX 246E**  
1/18/17 • **REG N/A** • **TAT DUA 246E** • **BULL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M1S</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Indl. Perf.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>AI/WW</th>
<th>AG/WW</th>
<th>WPDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>1317</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R PLUS RED EDGE**  
**R PLUS 9064W**  
**SHR STACEY 54K**  
**RED U2 INXS 1665S**  
**RED U2 ANEXA 2X**  
**RED U2 ANEXA 4027P**

R Plus Black Edge  
Miss R Plus 5205R  
Red Ryder  
Sr Heather 4H  
Red U2 Illicit 423P  
Red U2 Anexa 36G  
Red SVr Multiplier 26M  
Red Anexa 159L

- A rugged 9064 son that travels fluidly. He is a very good footed bull, on a sound structure that is built to last.  
- 246E is smooth shouldered, with a nice moderate birth weight that will put a stamp on his calves.
**182**

**U2 PERFORMAX 326E**

1/22/17 • REG N/A • TAT DUA 326E • BULL

- RED U-2 RECKONING 149A
- RED U-2 RIFF 1213C
- RED U2 OPHELIA 370W
- REMINGTON RED LABEL HR
- CNS UREIKA 845U
- CMS SHANGRALIA

- A performax bull that will get the job done!
- 326E is sired by RIFF 1213C, who needs no introduction.
- We like the style and proud character this bull exhibits.
- His overall dimension and genetic makeup assures us that this bull has the true makings of a herd sire.

**183**

**U2 PERFORMAX 338E**

1/23/17 • REG N/A • TAT DUA 338E • BULL

- YOUNG DALE KNOCK OUT 134U
- YOUNG DALE XCLUSIVE 25X
- YOUNG DALE POLLYANNA 60T
- LCHMN BODYBUILDER
- REMINGTON SOFT TOUCH 3S
- DRAKE SOFT TOUCH

- A personal favorite here, 338E has all what we are looking for in our performax bulls.
- Long and rugged with tons of shape and hair who is backed by a bull that has given us power cow bulls and too many replacements to count.

**184**

**U2 PERFORMAX 541E**

2/14/17 • REG N/A • TAT DUA 541E • BULL

- FOXY ROCKSTAR
- R PLUS HARD ROCK 145X
- MISS R PLUS 8014U
- REMINGTON RED LABEL HR
- REMINGTON BEEBA 38T
- BAR 15 BEEBA

- Probably the most complete performax bulls to date raised here at U2.
- He is massive hipped and muscled with a gentle demeanor, this guys is unique.
- A never miss cow by the dependable 145X herd bull.
**Lot 185**

**U2 PERFORMAX 337E**

1/23/17 • R: N/A • TAT: DUA 337E • BULL

- R PLUS RED EDGE
- R PLUS 9064W
- SHR STACEY 54K

- RED FLYING K AMBUSH 51T
- RED U2 MABEL 204X
- RED U2 MABEL 316N

- This deep sided herd bull has both the performance and calving ease combined.
- His feminine, massive bodied dam is maternal and is beautifully uddered.

**Lot 186**

**U2 PERFORMAX 324E**

1/22/17 • R: N/A • TAT: DUA 324E • BULL

- RED U 2 RECKONING 149A AMF CAF NHF OSF MAF DDF
- RED U 2 RIFF 1213C
- RED U2 OPHELIA 370W

- HOOKS MAJESTIC
- LFE BISS BLACKBERRY 83X
- LFE BISS CRANBERRY 644T

- What do you get when you combine our all time high selling bull by our favorite Simmie cow, 324E.
- He is a large framed power bull with extended length and loads of hair.
- This guy should add the pounds at weaning time!

**Lot 187**

**U2 PERFORMAX 452E**

2/2/17 • R: N/A • TAT: DUA 452E • BULL

- FOXY ROCKSTAR
- R PLUS HARD ROCK 145X
- MISS R PLUS 8014U

- CNS DREAM ON
- SGCC BLK NISKU 55T
- SGCC RED NISKU 55R

- This long bodied bull by HARDROCK 145X is built to travel.
- His thick and powerful frame is evident in his design and has a disposition that is easy to handle.
- 55T is a very productive, superior female.